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Rlfltrlteu.
A retl TbMkfal Thankwii 

OQfwbh to all.

Mrt. Otr* Rob^rtt will jro to To- 
Mo to ippnd the wiat«r with her 
(Iwurhtcr.

6. A. Boardman has rm<
. hla hoose. Rivlne that street a more 

attimctiw aopeai'atice.

J H. Gleason Is hate and hearty 
and readt to disctus any real live 
qaestion with anyone at the literary.

Cedi Boardnan is looking after 
the farm Interests of P. P. tP. Moard- 

ia the Sooth'

A hsssrand nodal at the Delphi 
eharch this FVida« evening, promises 
to he a •■hointnet”. Everybody lo- 
Tlted.

_ Mrs. W. J. Wilkinwn end Msude 
Catlln were ininits of Mrs. Celia 
Clark, the former’s eoDsIn. in Cleve
land last week.

Miss Helen Simatnos of Rowlini 
Green, who has ‘been visiting he. 
narents for over a week left for her 
home last Tho^sy.

The RInley Literary, heifinnintr 
Friday evening. 8. will oecopy 
the front seat on Friday ni«ht In oor 
mind for the balance of the winter.

G B Silllman and son. believinar 
la thinn modem, have installed a 
self-feeder for the convenleoce and 
eomforlof their pure bred Jersey 
Bedplffs.

The trial of M. M Wolcott for vi- 
olatlon of the...................................

PLYMOUTH OHIO. 8ATDBDAY. De!cEMBER 2.1916
8aeoiUB|i <0 a Stroke of ParalT-

III.
Florence Elizabeth Hills was bom 

April 29.1856; passed away a neon 
on Friday, November 24, havtne by 
some montha exceeded her aiztieth

’ She beftan life and finished her ea
st the same home, althoarh a 
intervening years worn lived

onal advln*
Kwhere.
Having had the edoea'.ional advln* 
«es of the common school, she. on 
teioiog womanhood, tasght in the 
ighborhood school.
Being of a deeply religloos nature 

and becoming identified as a membei

olatlon of the skank law has been » greeimg. And these who
postponed ontil the week of Dee. 18. ««« “P Ma moved away to homes 
as ner arrangements msde hv the sent her messages of
2nd BMirtant sttomev geoer.il for f**'®,"* tellingirtsnt attorney geoerti for 
tne stste snd G Roy Craig for the 
defendant, in the Ripley court,

S C Howard h giving considera- 
ale. attention to running the scale on 
the flote. and as soon as he feels thst 
he hss mastered the sKuation he will 
take his ooeitioo ov the side of G. 
W. looker. Helen Ho
nes Kortz, violinists, 
choir.

loffman and Ag- 
In the chorch

The Driphinisn mail 
. . _ _'G. R Yi 
G. 8. Gatlin and Bnrt L. 

M. E E

posed o Yonng. S E. Gleason. 
Inrt L. BIsekmore, 

sang for the M. E Brotherhood ban- 
I Shiloh last Friday night

igfortheM..............................
q«i t in Shiloh last Friday .... 
K<*v Chapman of Norwalk, delivered 
the address, l^re were over 60 
men present.

Frank P Boardman snd wife, and 
the latter’s mother. Mrs Emelioe 
Hinckley, left "for Coronado. Fia,, 
Monday, where they will bt’ 
nnshine. work in their

tages
atuioi 
oeghb

)os nati
. . ______ ________________a memi___
with the Luineran church, the was a 
faithful and active member.

She married Dr A. J. Smith in 
1902 and removed to his home in 
Spencer, wheresbebeearoeiilentifi^ 
with the Baptist church of that place 
and during her stay ti^ere —
the leading and most active ________
in-all churehly interests, aqd one of 
the village's most highly respected 
and beloved women.

Sne was a great lover of children, 
and had a remarkable influence over 
them. Before formallv identifying 
h.TseU with the church at Spencer, 
she adopted the custom of | '

KO.l
HelkonitHotti.

The minatee of the last conference 
ession have arriyed. Yon may se- 

core a copy by comnlUng the pastor.

on the lecture coi___  ___
evening at the Presbyterian

Remember Edwin Whitney apoears 
“ ■ ‘ » this - ■ ■

„ ............... ............. jbyterian t-hurah.
Foflr numbers for a dollar. Boy a 
season ticket.

The Rev. J. B Jones, a college 
fnend of the pastor, it exoected to 
preach Sunday morning and pre
sent the interests 
Home Aaeodatioo 
Ohio. 
evening.

The

rning _
I of the Children’s

____ d of Worthingtt
The pastor will preach in l

ren 
Sunday Sek 
tbe Bible.

lopi
home every Sum 
he village who 
School, teachii. ..

and giving them other 
•ions.

in her 
ran of the village who

i
whnipsome instruc*^' 

It'i

r gathering 
idar, thechild- 
did ootattend

leaching them from

She continued t'i until the litth 
group grew to a large one. snd ot 

iberaaccount of numbers met elsewhere. 
She do endeared herself to the child-

that not a Aild passed 
without a greeting. And those who

the large par .
molding their lives for the better, in 
giving them visions and ideas that 
they were trying to realize.

Her hubband's health failing, 
last years of her married life \ 
spent in extreme anxiety and trial, 

by his death aending 
leaving her in

ago. sort 
hopeleesly broken

licaltb.
Retutming in this condition to tbe 

old home, she remained lo the la.«l 
under the watchful and sympaih tic 
care of her sisters, where she lo'-kcd 
forward to h^f**.*^ quiet vear« in

ironado. Fia,, 
ivk in Che 

summer
---------sand eat fruit and live upon
the meat of an oviparous vertebrate, 
that breathes by means of gillsl

sunshine, 
clothes am

CoL Fraok 0. Uvdea’f TIflwi,
Col Prank O. Lowden of Oregon,

III., in a recent iuterview threw an _________
inlert.tinit light on hi. lotorau tifr heort «o. foil ol 
When he said h- once o wned a Short- pleasure of her loved 
horn bull that bad won blue ribbons fingers busy in the i 
throughout the United Sutes, and ~ 
that he regarded tbe raising of this 

mal as one ot the achievements of

She was very kindly disposed t>> alt. 
and possessed a cheerful dieposition 
and a keen sense of wholesome 
humor. But the charaeterioUcs 
whicn from early childhood dominat
ed all others, were absolute fidelity 
and conacientiousnem. These, and 
anfaltering faith in a kind Heavenly 
Father who over-rules all thinvs for 
good, enabled her to fai

MUST BBUBVE it.
When Wall Ksowa Pljmooth Pe»- 

pie TeU It So Plalplj.
When public endorsement is 

by a represenUlive citizen of Ply
mouth the proof is positive. You 
must believe it. Read this testimony. 
Every sufferer of kidney backache, 
every man. woman or child with 
kidn^ey trouble will do well to read

i C. Lofland. retired farmer 
idusky St.. PI>mouth. says: "I 

^ had a severe attack of lumbago and 
he j for several days could hardly get 

_ , ,, -around. Three boxes of Doan's Kid-
regu^ monthly meeting of ney Pills cured the attack. 1 have 

the Sunday School board will meet, uaed Doan's Kidney PilU «cca«onaI 
Mo^y wnlog at seven at the home Jiy since, when mv back has been 
of Mr. F^k Ranwy. it will be j lame and my kidneys haven't been

lORl
leers and the transaction of 

other important business.
On Tuesday evening. Dec. 

eral church s 
tbe auspices'

e. 5. a gen- 
cial wUl be held under 
f the L. A. S. Each 

member of that society will tell how 
they have been successful in earning 
a dollar for its treasury, and you 
may depend upon it that it will be

interwting a"counl Everybody 
g begin-

may
an k --------- -----------------
is linvited, Tuesday evening 
nir^ at seven.

The attendance at th<* Sunday 
School continues good. With more 
regular attendance on the part of 
some, it would easdy be better. The 
importance of Sundav School woi 
is revealed in the facts that ninety- 
nine one-hundredthfi of adult activityIS of

id's best time for 
’. forming hal

the habi

one-
is habitual; that God 
storing tbe memory, forming habits, 
comes in the years from 9 to 12; that 

ibits of daily bihle reading.
•ndance. gi.-ing 

. - -......... ....................  this junior pe
riod.

Great and enthusiastic temperance 
meetings are being held all over the 
Slate, addressed by men of national 
rep-Jlation. We ereexceedinglv for
tunate in having one of these meet
ings at Plymouth Next Thursdav 
evening at T-ZH in the Metbodi.-il 
Episcopal church the H<>n John G 
Wooley and the Hon. J B Morm« 
of Michigan will speak. The admi-t- 
sionisFrec. Temperance is a live 
issue everywhere just now. Let us 
demonstrate that Plymouth also is

saw them, although they oft 
most trying ordeals and of

use, ani 
]gly duties as she 
they often

animal ai
his life.

When further interviewed about it 
be said: "X]|e br^ing and feeding 
of good live stock is my hobby. I 
am. therefore, deeply interested In 
the iroproTement of (be fan ani. 
mah of the United Stetea. It eoate 
no more to raise good live stock, 
which will give better returns when 
marketed, than it does to raise a
'scrul
itod.
with

ub,’and the scrub must go. ] 
:k production is not keeping | 
n the increase of popnlatioc,K)pDlaU0D 

> United Bbttes. and heneefoi 
ctive caps 
to supply 
is- increast

............... ....  . -itisfylng holi
days have been my visits to the In-

inteosive nse^il pioductive caoacii 
D to supply ti._ 
this, increase of

must be relied 
ineregaed needs 
population.

"Some of Diymoet sati

t-rnational Live Stock FxposiUon. 
held the first week in December, at 
Chicago. 1 have been an exhibitoritve been an exhibitc 

at this sh6w and nati

actertocoroe to the knowledge of 
none but the aotCintimate members 
of her family.

As the holiday season approached.
■■ ■ ♦ ■ p]„g

- ________ ones, and her
fingers busy in the preparation of 
Chrtetmas gifts.

The end camei to her, suddenly 
and unexpeetedlV But who can 
doubt that such ft spirit as here 
would aoswer tbe summons with 
calm asaurance that ’'alt’s welt". 
She had heeded the voice of the poet 
who said:
•‘So live, that when thy summons 

come« to }<ilD
t innumerable caravan, thst mov«a 
ihaomTsierlous realm where e.n;b 
shall take

His cbamtxr in tbe silent halls ot 
death,

Thou

alivf lo the i-aue h.v filling the church 
next 'Thursday evening. All citizens

Beporl 277 Bnrders io Oblo
Two hundred and Brventy-srvcn 

murders were committed io Ohio in 
Ihf first nine months of 1916.

This fact shown bv ofiicial county 
records. establishes a murder rate 
higher than that in any civilized 
country from 1901-10. except Hun-iniry 1 ___
gary and Uraguay 

Stare records show at the aamp 
t me that there have been only 52 
cmvictions of murders ainee January 
1. proving that white the murder 
rate is climbing, convictions arc few.

White the cases of the majority of 
prisoners arrested fur murder still 
are pending, in 46 murders suspects 
were not convicted.

A toui of only 18& arresU » the 
277 murders were reported.

prompt reli...
Price 50c., at all dealers. Drn't 

simply ask fer a kidney remedy— 
Jtet Doan's Kidney Piils—the same 
that Mr. Lofiand had Fostcr-.Mi! 
burn Co , Propv. Buffalo. N Y.

Ladies, it will pay you 
to look in tbe BaUtoD 
Hardware window Dec.l 
aad 2 aod then come io 
and look over (he line.

I A NEW i
KITCHEN CABINET I

A Nice Christinas Gift

Mother’s Troubles
Mother's unending work and 

devotion drains and strains her 
physical strength and leaves 
its mark in dimmed eyes and 
careworn expressions'~*the 
ages before her time.

Any mother who is weary 
and languid should start takingscorn
ElillLSION

OF NORWEGIAN COD UVER OIL
as a stroigtheiung food and braciag 
tonic to ^ richness to her blood 
and build up her nerves before it 
is too late. Start SCOTTSG 
today^hs fame is world-wide. ^ 

NoAleohoL

MOTHER THIS HOW KIHOt
Made Her Delicate Boy Strong
New tor' — ................. '

in a vrrr ,
n*ilt ot gaatriti* and th'e'ineaiili-. ,
u.'aS”'!“ ‘'IP'."' “ri-c i>'> i

-vn. rork citr.-"Mj uiti. 1.0,, 

k. ......... ..

*------- -1' wtt£ him ao that nokv h»
Ithy boy.'-—Mm. Thom.w 
“ Park Avr.. .V Y. Cjtr. 

loot, wbiefa contain. 
pvptoDfs. iron, 

..................R>7‘

IS a atrong hralthr boy."
Fitzcebalo. Lido Park .

Me guaranb-v Vin 
i«of and cod liver n

plioaphates, Jur rua-dowix cundjtioaa. 
Karl Webber. DruggiU. Plymouth

I g», n< 
light

I the quarry slave at 
Scoui^ lo^bl^dungeoD. but scaMiued

By an u "talterlcg irrsi. approach tty 
grave

Like one who wraps tbe drepery of hla 
couch

About him, and lies down u> pleasant 
dreaiu-s '

“The funeral of Mre- Smith took 
place on tbe afternoon of Nove

Sixteen years ago this exposition

the domestic farm animals in tbe 
United States, and iu splendid work 
of raising the standards in the breed
ing of better cattle; hogs, sbeep aod 
horses is evervwberft evident. It 
teaches great object lessons which 

interested in live slock and 
afford to mias. and

0 one in
agriculture can 
deserving i 
patronage 
torist. '

'ing of the hearty sooport and 
lage of the American agri9Dl-

R««lfietsE Col^ Grftw Worse.
t> A coQgb that racks aod irritatea 

tbe throat may lead to a chronic 
cough, if neglected. The hcafiag 
pine baisanM in Or. Bell's Pine ‘nr 

" Nature’s own remedy. Witi
■nocbe and relieve the irritation, 
bnatfaiiqr "rill be easier, and the an- 
ttsaDfle properties will kill the garm 

rettfM healing. Have it 
Bndv fer croup, tore throat and 

teundiwl affaptfaaa. Get a 
tate.liM'.

I her 
. --jred

en. irum me Old Hills home 
It of Plymouth; the services 

‘d by the “
Che twenty-sixth, ninrteee taondi 
and sixteen, from the
sootbt _____
being condoctei
C. Smith. InterL...........
Greenlawn cemetery.

- by I _____________
lith, interment taking place in 
ilawi --

Coaserra Gu Bapsly.
James P. Olmstead, manager of 

the Mansfield office of the l^gan 
Natural Gas and Foel comnany, has 
returned from Columbus where he 
attended a two days’ zession of the 
officials of tbe company with tbe 
Mai maoagen.
Tbe gas situaiioo was discussed at 

this meeting, and it was decided to 
abolish aU special consumpUoo over 
the entire system, thisorder includes 
some 70 different cities. This action 
was taken for the protection of tbe 
doipestie ctmsuinen and will insure 
them, it is claimed, a full ud eom-

Saits Siaoo and $13.* 
00. Bedolar $17.30 to 
$27.30. Slses36to38. 
Dec. i aod 2 at tbe Bab 
ston Hardware.

RESOURCES.

.“r “ ‘ '.

Securin^lh^lhM U. S ^Dd^ 'oin inciLfim/ ait^ka 
Stock of Federal Ue»crve bank t->'J per cent oi suiBcni-

...nu.UK-,

Net smount due frotn banks and bankers :oUier iban 

u. H. Treasurer...........................................................

,.ss;
Bank: 

due fnjin

LIABILmES.

to baIt amount due to banks and bankers (oibei than In-

Indlridual depnsits subject to check..................
OertiOcstesof dep(«ltdue lo lew than 30 daya 

si Havings dep<«lt-Poatal Havings de>«lts.;...
^Uj dmaod dspusite, Itei

-Totol -.

“II
» of Ohio, County of Eichlsod, as: 

1. Jna 1. Beehaao. Cashier of tbe. i, .lr^ ». owfuiau, «jvuier ui me .nirwo
that the above statemaat U true to the best of i7.? iMge ai.d belief.

1. BauLMAa. t-ashier.
to hWure me this 28ih day of Nnv., inio. 

a,rn«-AlK«i H.t. Wlltawt. r. W.KtotLS.“Rn‘'l?i'm£n?

Kow oo Display at

RALSTON’S?
* Hardware and Furniture Store |
^•^wvawwwwvvvwv-wv^j

When You Build
Repair or remodel your house, barn or other farm 
buildings, don't forget the fact that you can get all

?Vour tuniteri:
A and other Building Materials ’'

Report of the Condition of
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

AT PLYMOUTH.
In (be State of Ohio, at the Close of Business Nov. 17, 1916.

from us at the very lowest prices. Ourysrd isbesd- 
-luarters for Dre.sed and Rough Lumber. Flooring, 
S-idmg. Shingles. Sheathing, and Dirriension Lumber 
Ruildmg PapL-r. Uth. Omen. Lime. Fencing and 
Fence Posts. Hardware and all kinds of buflding 
material. Prompt serrice and satisfaclion guaran
teed.

coa^^iE ,A.isrx2 S3
Stoves And Ranges ®|jTm ^ 11 

i NIMMONS & NIMMONS

Fall and Winter Shoes
.Not one single point of superi- 
urity. but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

,1

A shoe for every need aod a
shoe fur every foot.

FaU and Winter Stylea la-

Mad ipil
yUE BEUABU! SHOE alAN

m



THfc PLYMOUT^ ADVERTieSR

THE LONE STAR RANGER
This k a story aboift the Texas Plains People By ZANE GREY

■n»i« (• a rtttMnfl alary of tha 
wild bordar daya In Tawa in tha 
•aWy aavantia^ with their dM- 
perau eantaata between eutlawa 
and rari«ara. incident after inei* 
dent erewd upon aiwthaiwbair. 
breadth aaeapaa. deeda of thrill. 
it*fl advantaiaa, maniy chivalry, 
and devoted love. The hero la a 
murderer; a man-killer not by 
chalee but by neeaaalty. Hla 
deeda In a wIM ceuntry rival the 

• of teetch Hiohland chlefa

want to fotlew the fortunoa of 
Buck Ouana in -Tha Lone Star 
Ranoer."

CHAPTER I.
—1—

So It waa la him. then-an ieberited 
flEhfiac laattact a drtrin* lateacicy to 
m He traa fte last of tha Duaaaa, 
ttiat old Esbtlac stock of Texas. Bat 
Bot the awBoty cpC Ua dud totUer. nor 
the piaaihas d« Ws ac^-voleed mother. 
Bar the waratas ta thU nocio wbo 
^wd beftre htm now, had bron^t to 

j Bn^kd Duane so mo<^ reallatloo 
9t the dark. Eaasioaate strain to bto 
Mood. Q was the recnrreiKe. a bnh- 

Incteaort power, of a 
Kraate acaotiea tost tar the last three 
Paars had arisen to him.

“Tee. Cal Batol to town, foB of 
hpd wWaky an’ hoatto’ for yon." re
peated the cMar man, fravely.

•Bot what's he want mo forr de
manded Daan^ “To taault me asatot 
1 won’t stand that twice."

*Be-s got a fiarer toafs rampant to 
toeoB days, my boy. He wants 

4»frplay. H he meeU yoo hell try 
tokUlyou."

Here it xtliied to Doane atain, that 
r<sb of blood. Uke a wind of 

hla ton« betoc, andAaMahaktaraa hla 
•BMtdinc to leave him strangely

-KlU met 'ffhat forr he aAed.
*Tord knows there ain’t any reason, 

« whafs that to do with moat of the 
Aootto* these day*? Didn't five cow- 
M9B over to Bveralt's kin one another 
dead aU beeanaa they got to Jwkta' at 
a duirt among toanaetvesT An’ Oal 
has no leaaoa to love yon. Hla girl 
was sweet ob ywL"
^ I quit WlK9 I toond <mt Ae 
Ms girl"

T redcoB ^ slat qnlt Bat never 
■tod her or reasons. Cal's ben, Joat 
ttmak enongh to be egly. He’s sdito* 

-to tia somriiody. He's one of them 
^totorth gnn-Oghtoa. There's a lot 
.at wild «nri>oys whoTe ambmoos for 
a r^mtatloa. They laagh at the aher- 
Ufa as* bng shoot how tbeyM fix the 
CBBcera. OaJH sore not noeb for yoa 
to ** Po® out

*Tob mean tor me to nmr asked 
paano. to acorn.
I rftockoBt wouldn't pnt It that way.

was told of him that he shot twice 
after a ballet had passed through his 
heart Thlolc of the terrible nature 
of s man. to be able to do that If 
yon have any radi blood to yon. never 
give it a chance."

“What you say Is all very wdl, 
UDclA'' returned Dnane, “but the only 
way out tor me Is to run. and 1 wont 
do it Cal Bato and hU outfit have 
already made me look like a coward.” 

“Well, then, whafre yon goto’ to 
dor Inquired tho elder man,

“I haven't decided—yet"
*Wo, but you're cornin' to It mighty 

fast That terrlMe spell U workln' to 
you. Tou're getdn' cool an' quiet 
an' you thtuk deep, an' I don't tike the 
light In your eye. It r«nlnds me of 
your lather."

“I wonder what dad would say to 
e toisj If he wwe aUve and here." 

said Duane.
“What do yon think? What could 

you expect of a roan who never wore 
a Elove on his ri^t hand for twenty
ywir

“Wen, he'd hardly have said much. 
Dad never Ulked. Bat be would have 
done a lot And 1 guess III go down
town and let Cal Boto find me."

Then followed a long rilence, dur
ing which Duane sat with downcast 
eyes, snd the unde appeared lost In 
sad thought of the fntnre. Presently 
he tamed to Duane tvlth an expression 
that denoted resignation, and yet a 
■Writ which showed wherein they were 
of the same blood.

Ton*ve got a fart horse—the fast
est I know of to this country. After 

et Bain hurry back boa_. ... 
saddlebag pecked for you snd 

the horse ready."
With that he turned on hla hert and 

went into the house, leariog Duane 
to revolve to hla mind his slogular 
speech. That hour of Duane's life was 
like years of actual Urior. and to It 
he became a thoughtful 

Be went Into the bouse and Inspect
ed hla belt and gun. The gun was a 
Colt .45, rtx-ahot. and heavy, with an 
Ivory handla Be had packed It. on 
and oS, for five yeara Before that It 
had been used by hla father. There 

number of notches filed to the 
bulge of the Ivory handle. Thu gun 
waa the ooe hU fntber had fired twice 
after being shot through the heart, 
ttnd hla hand had aUfTetted so tightly 
upon It In the death-grip that hla fin
gers had to be pried open. It had 
never been drawn upon hny man slace 
It had come Into Duane's

“I'd Never Hang.-

Jtot avoid tom. Buck, I’m not afraid 
CU would get you. What I'm most 
^nid of is that youll klU Boln.’'
> Duane was sUent. letting bU nncle's 
BHaest words sink to. trying to resUze 
toetr signiacaace.

k." snot on the unde. Sou're 
, -three now. an' a powerful sight 

Of B fine feOow, burrin' your temper. 
Tov'vir a dunce to Ufe. But If you 
CD gSBdlgtoto’. If you kill a man, 
pnm rtoaed. The rangera would 

'toifte you SB outlaw. TUs eren-break 
biHtom doedut work with them. If 

t arceet tbeyD kUi you. 
dt to arresL tbei 

I' mebbe you hang."
_ *Tg Never Mots." aumercd Duans, 
"irtoy.

*T reckno you vaouMnV rq>Ue4 the 
ike your lather.-Ton'd be Ml 

He waa ever ready to 
I Uke

But the cold, bright polish of the 
weapon showed how It bad been used. 
Duane could draw it with Inconceiv
able rapidity, and at twenty feet he 
could ^>lit a card polnUng edgewise 
toward him.

Dnane wished to avoid mceUog his 
mother. Fortnnately. ss be thonght. 
she was away from home. He went 
oat and down the path toward the 
gate. The air waa foU of the fra
grance of blossoms and the melody of 
birds. Outside in the road a neighbor 
woman stood talking to a coantrymon 

igoo; they spoke to him; and 
i. but did not reply. Then be 

begun to stride down the road toward 
the town.

Wellston was a small town, but Im
portant In that unsettled part of the 
greot state becuusc It was the trading 
center of several hnndred miles of ter
ritory. On the main street there were 
perhaps fifty fundings, some brick, 
some frame, faosUy adobe, and one- 
third of the mt. and by far the most 

us. were icalnoos. Dunne's eye 
ranged down the street, taking in all 
at a glance. By the time be reached 
Sol White's place, which was the first 
aaloon, be waa walking slowly. Sev
eral people spoke to him and turned 
to look back after they had passed. 
He paused at the door of White’s sa- 

took a sharp survey of the tote- 
rtV. then stepped InsldA'

The saloon was large and cool, tall 
of men and noise and smoke. 'iSe 
noise ceased npon bis ^trance, and 
the silence ensuing presenUy broke to 
the clink of Mexican silver dolian at 
0 monte table. Alt eye* except those 
of the Mexican gamblers were turned 
upon Dnane. Several of the cowboys 
and raoebers present exchang^ I 
glances. Duane had been welded by 
nnerrlng Texas Instinct, by men who i 
all packed guns. The boy 
son of bis father. IThereupon they 
greeted him and returued to their 
drinks and cards. Sol WhlU stood 
with hts big. red hands out npon the 
bar; he was a talL rawbooed Texan, 
with a long mnstaehe waxed to abam 
polnta.

“Howdy, Buck.- was hla greeting to 
I>uane. He spoke cereleasly and avert
ed Ms dark gaxe for an Instant. 

“Howdy. 8ol.“ replied Dnane. aiowly. 
Say. Sol. I hear there’s a gent to 

town looking for me bad."
“Reckon there la. Buck." replied 

White. “He carae to henh eboot as 
hour ago. Shore be was some riled 
OB' e-roorin' for gore. Told me confi- 
dSBtUI 8 certain party had given you 
s white silk scarf, an’ he was hell-beat 
«a vesrto' It home spotted red.” 

-Anytoody wlth hlmr queried £toaii& 
-Bart an' Sam Outcalt an' a UWa 

eowpuncher I never seen before. 'Biey- 
sO was cokxto' him to leave town But 
ke's . looked on the flowin' glass. Bu±. 
SB* he’s hesb for keeps."

-Why docsiT Sbertlf Oaks M Mm 
at If he’d that badr

“Oaks went away with the rangers. 
There's been another raid at neaheria 
ranch. The King Fisher gang, likely. 
An’ so the town’s shore wide open."

Dunne stalked outdoors and taced 
down the streeL He walked the wliole 
length the long block, meeting many 
petals—tortnera, raacfaerA irferks.
merchants, Metoesas. cowboys and 
*omen. It was u rtngnisr fact that 
when be turned to retrace hla steps 
the street wis almost empty. If it 
waa an tostliict for Texans to fight. It 
was also tostlnctlvo for them to 
with remaikabla quickness the signs 
of a coming gnn-play. Rumor could 
not fly BO swiftly. In less Hi.i. t« 
minutes everybody wbo had been on 
the street or to the shops knew that 
Buck Dnane hsd come forth to meet 
bis enemy.

DoaBe walked on. When he came 
to within fifty paces of s mIood he 
•wwved out Into the middle of the 
street, stood there for s moment, then 
went abend and back to the stdewaik. 
He paased on la this way the leHgto 
of the block. So! White wu 
In the door of his saloon.,

“Buck. Fm a-tlppln' you off,” be said, 
quick and low-voiced, •t^el Bain's over 
St Everall'fc If he's a-huotln' you bad. 
as be bragia he'll show there."

Xtoane crossed the street and start
ed down. Notwithstanding White’s 
rtatement, Duane was wary and slow 
at every door. Nothing happened, and 
ho traversed alnoet the whole length 
of the block without seeing a person. 
BvefsU’s place wes on the comer.

Duane know himself to be cold, 
steady. He was consriou of a strange 
fury that made him want to leap 
ahead. He seemed to long for this en
counter more than anything be had 

wanted. But. vivid as were bis 
aenaatloaa. he felt as if to a dream.

Before he reached Everall’s be henrd 
lond voice*, one of which was nlsed 
high. Then the short door sdung out
ward as If Impelled by a vigorous hgad.
A bowlegged cowboy wearing woolly 
chaps bnrst out upon the sidewalk. At 
Bight of Dnane he seemed to bound 
Into the air, and be uttered a auvage 
roar.

Dnane stopped to hls trecka at the 
outer edge of tha sidewalk, perhaps s 
dozen rods from BvenilJ’e door.

If Bato waa drenk he did not show 
It In hls movement. He swaggered 
forward, rapidly closing np the gap. 
Bed. sweaty, dlahevelcd and hntless. 
hla face distorted and expressive of 
the most mallgnsnt Intent, he was e 
wild and sinister figure. He had al
ready killed a man. ond this shoved to 
hls demeanor. Hls bands were extend
ed before him. the right hand a little 
lower than the left. At every step be 
bellowed hls rancor in qteech mostly 
curaesL Oraduany he slowed hla walk, 
then halted. A good twenty-five p«cM 
separated the men.

“Won't nothin’ make you draw, yon
-------r be Bhuated fiercely.
•Tm waitin' on yon. Cal," rallied

alL And for that Fv* got to go on 
the dodge."

“Son, you kfOed Mm—thar Miked 
the unde, huklly.

“TSM I mboi over Mm-wtl____
Mm dte. I did ns I would have beea 
done by."

“I knew It Long ago I saw K cem- 
In. But now we can't stop to cry 
over split blood. Tou’va got to leave 
town an' this part of the cBuntry.**

‘TdotberJ" exclaimed Dnane.
. "She's away from home. Tou cun 
welt ni break It to ber^bat she 
always feared."

Suddenly Duane sat down snd cov
ered hls fees wltk Us hands.

“My God I Uncle, what have I doner 
Hls brood shouldera shook.

“listen, uoo, an’ remember what . 
say." replied the elder men, eereesUy. 
“Demt ever forgrt. Tou’re not to

Dnane.
Bain's Agh 

Donne threw 
ball

1 stiffened—moved. 
S gun as s boy throws 

—a draw hls
had taught him. He polled twice, hii 

tin’s big Colt

father
pnlii

slints almost as one. Bai 
boijiued while It was pointed down
ward and he was tolling. Hls buUet 
scattered dust snd gravel at Duane's 
feet. He fell loosely, without contor
tion.

fiash all was reality for Dnane. 
He Went forward and held bis gun 
ready for the alightest movement on 
the part of Bato. But Bato lay upoa 
hls buck, and all that moved were 
hls breast and bis eyes. How strangely 
the red had left hls face—snd also the 
distortion I The devil that hsd showed 
In Bato was gone. Be was sober and 
consdons. He tried to speak, but 
failed. Hls eye* erpresae' 
plHtaUy human.. They

log, be atm must bide hls Identity and 
take risks of deteeriou. If be did not 
woik os some distant, outlying ranch, 
bow was he to live? The Idea of 
stealing was repngnant to him. The 
future seemed . gray and somber 
enon^ And be was twenty-three 
yean old.

But what was the matter with the 
tight of hla enmpflra? It hsd taken on 
a strange green taster snd seemed to 
be waving off Into the outer ahadowa. 
Dnane heard do step, saw no move- 

belesB. there was soother 
present at that campfire vlgU. Duane 
aaw him. Be lay there In the middle 
of the green brlghtnees, proctrate, mo- 
tlonleas, dying. Osl Bain I

That bannttoc vlaltatleo left Duane 
altttog there In a cMd sweat, a remotue 
gnawing at Ms vltsls, reallstag the 
curse that was on Mm. Be divined 
that never ikould he be able to keep off

blame. I'm gled to » n take It tMs

bunt from Mm.

Duane drew a deep breath and 
sheathed hls gun. Be felt cnlm and 
coot, glad the fray was over. One 
violent expression bi 
"The fool r

When be looked up there were 
aronnd blm.

“Plumb center." said one.
Another, a cowboy who evidently 

bad lost left the gaming toble. leaned 
down snd palled open Bain's shirt 
Be hsd the see of spades In his hsud. 
He laid it on Bain's breast and the 
black figure on the card covered the 
two bnUet holes Jost over Bain’s 
heart

Dunne wheeled sad hurried swny. 
He heard another man say:

"Beckon Cal got what he derenred. 
Buck Dnane's first gun-play. Uke fa- 
tho- Uke soor

CHAPTER IL

When Duane came to the gate of 
hls home and saw Us uncle Uiere with 
A mettlesome horse, saddled, wlrh can
teen. ropexsnd bogs aU In place, a 
subUe shock pervaded Ms spirit It 
hsd sillied Us
of hi* set But sight of the bone aha 
the took «f Ms uncle rwaUed the fact

Mm.
**Ihat d—d fooir he exdsimed 

hotly. “Meeting Bata ws«'t much. 
ttadeJIu. BedaUM my boots, that's

way. because nmybe you'll _
hard an' callous. Tou’re not ______
This is Texas. Tou’ro your father's 
son. These are wild times. The law 

! rangers are laying it down no* 
can’t ehauge life nil in a minute.’ 

“Fm a murderer," said Duane, ehnd- 
dcriug

"No,’ son. you're not An' you
will be^ But you’ve got to be e_____
tow till time makes It satoror yon to 
come home.”

“An ouilnwT"
“I said li. If we bad money an’ tn- 

flnenee. we’d risk a trist. But we’ve 
neither. Strike for the wild conntrT. 
en' wherever you go an’ whatever you 
do—be a man. Tou can't come hesue. 
When this thing to Uved down. If that 
time ever comes. Fll get word Into the 
nneettlod country. It’ll reneb you 

nne dny. That's all. Bemember, be 
man. Oboil-by."
Duane. wRIi blurred sight sod con- 

tracUug throat, gripped bis ancle's 
hand and bade blm n wordleM fare
well Then he leaped astride the block 
snd rode ont of town.

As swiftly as WHS conslrteDt with a 
care for hls steed, Donne put a dls- 
tsDce of fifteen or eighteen miles 
behind him. He passed several 
ranches, and was seen by men. This 
did not suit him. and be took an old 
trail across country, 
region with s poor growth of raesqulte 
sod prickly-pear cactus. Ocei
he caught a gilmpse of low hUU la*^ 
dtotance. He bad bunted often to that

Mgber ground he did not, however, 
halt at the first favorable rampiag 
spot, but went O'! and on.

At iaat he found a seriuded spot, 
der cow of thick meeqnltes and oaks, 
nt a goodly distance from the old trail 
He took saddle sad pack off the hora^ 
mode a soall fire, prepared sod ste hls 
supper. This d ic. radlng the work 
of that day. be oat down and fUled bto 
pipe. Wbre ni^t set to end the 
place seemed all the more toolated and 
lonely tar that Dnane hod s aense of 
relief.

It dawned npon Mm sU st once that 
he was nervoM. watchful rteeplest. 
The fact cenaed him surprise, and he 
b^n to think hack, to take note of 
hto tote sctlons sad their motives. The 
change one day bad wrought amaxed 
blm. He wbo had always be«i free, 
easy. hsp^. ertiedsUy when out alone 
in the open, had become to n few short 
hours bound, serious, preoccupied. He 
frit tired, yot had no tocUnaOon to 

He Intended to be off by dawn, 
besdiag toward tha southwest Had 
he a desUnstlac? It was vague ss hto 
knowledge of that great waste of 
meaqalte snd rock bOTderiog the Bio 
Orante . Somewhere ont there was a 
i«ta^ For b« was s tagldve txou 
pusOco, an oqubw.

This Mng aa eadaw tkso meant 
rteratl vlgOaaca. No home, ao rert. 
no sleep, BO corttaBi no life worth tta 
llrlsgl Be mast be a lone wolf or be 
fflurt herd among nea obnoxtoH to
Mm, B ha walked fi» an Matot IIP

iltat (disntom. 
hto father bad been eternally purtned 
by furies of accurtng guilt, bow he had 
never been able to forget In work or 
to sleep thoee men he had killed.

The bonr was late when Dnane's 
mind let blni sleep, and then dreams 
troubled Mm. In the morning ho be
stirred himself so early that to the 
gray gloom be had difficnlty to findtog 
hto horse. Day had Just brttMn whan 
he struck the rtd trsU again.

He rode bard all morning and halted 
to a shady spot to rest and grass hit 
borae. In the afternoon he took to the 
trail at ao easy trot The conntry 
grew wilder. Bojd, n ’ 
broke the level of Ibe monotonona bo- 
rison. About three In the aftemoofl he 
came Co a IltUe river which marked 
the bonndoiT Une of bto hunting terri
tory and followed It upstream.

to this kind of travel nod camplog 
he spent three more days, doting whlcb 
he crossed a nninber of tralla, and one 
where cattle—sudeu cattle, probably- 
had seeently passed. He tallowed the 
road until s Ute hour, when, striking 
the willow brakes ognin and hence the 
neighborhood of the river, be picketed 
hls horse and lay down to rest. But 
he did not sleep, ills mind bitterly i-e- 
Tolved the fste that bad come upon 
him. He made efforts to think of other 
things, but in vain. Every momem 
expected the chill the sense of loneU- 
nees that yet was ominous of a strange 
vtoltatloa the pecuUnriy ifaagtoed 
lights and shades of the night—there 
things that prereged the coming of Cal 
Bain. Doggedly Dnane fonght against 
the Insidious phantom. He kept teU- 
ing himself that it was just imagina
tion, that it would wear off to tiina- 
8UU to hla heart be did not heUev* 
what he hoped. But he would not give 

- he would ifrt sccei 
victim as a reality.

Gray dawu found him to the saddle 
sgrtn, heeded tar the river. Half aa 
hour of riding brought Mm to the 
dense chaparral and willow thickets. 
There be threaded to come at length 
to the ford. Once upon the opposite 
ebore. he relaed to hto brere and 
looked darkly back. ' TUU acUoa 
marked bis acknowledgment of hto slt- 
nation: he had voluntarily sought the 
refuge of the outlaws; ha ^ 
the pale.

The trail led Into s road wMrti was 
hard packed and smooth from the 
tracks of cnttle. He doubted not that 
he hsd come across one of the roods 
used by border raiders. He headed 
Into 11 and had scarcely traveled a 
mile wbeu, turslug a curve, he enme 
potot-blank upon a single horseman 
riding toward him. Both riders Wheeled 
their mounu sharply and were ready 
to run nod shoot back. Not mors than 
a hundr^ paces tepsrated.them. They

“Wal Buck," said Stereos, In E 
friendly manner. *T ain't preeumln* on 
your time or company. 1 see you're 
headin’ fer the river. Bat will yo« 
st<q> long eoongh to atake a teUer t» 
a bite of gnibr

Tm out of grub and pretty hmigrr 
n^artt" admitted Dnane.

“Been pothln'your boss, I see. Wtl 
I reckon you’d better stock up bMve 
you Mt thet stretrti of country.-

He made a wide gwng of Ms right 
arm. Indleattog tbs southwest, sud 
there was that to hla action which 

of a vast and bar-

t waa beyond

rvn regioa.
“8to<* opr quelled Duane, thougM- 

folly.
“Shore. A fetter has jeet got to ML 

I can rnstte along without whisky, but 
not without grub. Hut's what makes 
It so embarrasslD' traselln' there parts 
dodgin' your shadow. Now. Fm on my 
wa/ to Mercer. Ife a UtUe tw»blt 
town op the river a sraya. Fm goU 
to pack ont some grub."

Stevens' tone was tovtttng. Evident
ly he would welcome Duane's coa^sih 
lonshlp, but he did not openly say oo. 
Duane kept silence, however, and then 
Stevois went m.

“Strengoi In this here country twrti 
a crowd. Ira safer. I never was mo<h 
on tMs loao-wolt dodgin’, though Fse 
done It of necessity. It takes s mitfity 
good man to travel alone any length 
of tlBie. Why, Fve been thet sick I 
was jest achin' fer some ranger to 
come along an’ ping me. Give me a 
pardner any day. Now. mrtibe you're 
not thet kind ot a taller, an’ Fm shoct 
not presumin’ to oak. But 1 jest d«- 
dares myaelf sufficient"

-Tou mean yon’d like me to go with 
your asked Dusbc.

Stevens griaoed. “Wal 1 shonid 
smile. Fd be particular proud to ho 
braced with a mao of your reputa
tion;"

“See here, my good fellow, tbatto sB 
□onseuse," dedared Duane, to some 
haste.

“Shore I tMok modesty becomln' to 
a youngster.” replied Stevens. “I hate 
a brag. Buck, I don't know mo^ 
about you. But every mao who's u/ed 
along tho Texas border remember* s 
lot about your dad. I jest heerd thet 
yon wu ligtatoln' oo the draw, afi' 
when you cot loose with a gun, why 
the Agger on the ace of spadea would 
covre your cluster erf bullet boleu. 
Tbet’s the word thefs gone down the 
border. Now, Buck. Fm not a spring 
chicken, an' Fve been long on the 

Mebbe a UtUe of my aodsty 
lurt you ooofc Tou’U need~to 

learn the country."
There waa awaetMig atacere and 

Ukable about tMs 
1 dare L.

Duaue. quiet 
?r with yon."
Next moment be waa riding down 

the rood wtth etevena. Dnane had

Bwy.-

ly yeo'i^lgtiL"

"Mawnla'. atranger." called the man. 
dropping hls gun to hto hip.

“Howdy." repUed Dnane shortly.
They rode toward reefa other, cl«»- 

tog half the gap. then they halted

“I seen you ain't no rangre," cnlled 
tha rider, “sn' shore I sto’t none.''

Be toughed loudly, ss If be had 
made a Joke.

“How'd yon know I wasn't a 
rangerr asked Duane curiously. Some
how be had lutnntly divined that cmv 
horaeman waa no officer, or eve 
nnchre trailing stolen stock.

“Wol" sold the feUow, starting Ms 
horse forward at a walk, “a ranger'd 
never git ready to run the othv way 
from ooe man."

He toughed agata. Be was «"«n 
and wiry, sloucby of attire, and armed 
to the teeth, and be beetrede a fine 
bay bckrse. He had quick. 
brown eyes, at once frank and bold, 
and a coarse, bnmsed ffece. Bvldeatly 
be was a good-natured rallton.
'-Dnane acknowledged the truth of 

irtloD. and toned over to Ids 
mind how shrewdly the frtlow hsd 
goessed him to be a hunted mao.

"My naeu% Lrke Stoveos, an* X haU 
from U. H.,r. Wbrt, jmir uld 
this stranger.

Dnane was etleaL
“I reckon yooTe Back Dnane,- went

a Stevene. “I heerd yon was a bad 
man with a gun."

IMS time Duane touffhed, net at the 
, aia>tfal-ewnpUmeot hot st the Idea 
that the first osttow he met ehonld 
know Mm. Here waejnwf et hew 
ewlftiy Casts about gmiffilsy tmrtM 
MfltolttMboedoc.

ii#’

both Ridsra Wbeelod Their Heraee 
Sharply.

never been much of a talker, and non 
he found speerti dlfllculL But hls 

did not seem to mind thsL

hls own voice. Duane Itoteoed, sad 
sometimes he thought with s pa^ 
of the distinction ot name sad a*H««gi 
eC blood Ms father had left to Mb

N CHANTIR ill
ImU that day. a qpnpto of hours bo

ron oimaot Duant and Steveou. hav- 
tag rested thetr bereea in tho ohade off
some raeaqattea oOu tho town of Ker- 
eer, saddled up sad prepared to move.

Da yM beflove that Busk (Dd 
the wrong tetoflby niwtog away 
frsm hsow? Dsesnft It teem that 
he oeuid hove proved eeH- 
defenre and eared Mmoelf from 
the outlaw ntaf

cfionc
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In the ^i-eat 

out of doors 
or at th^ even 

in^reception 

Baker’s 

Cocoa
^ is ecptally accept 

able, invigorab 

ingandddici^

V^ler Baker e Ca Lti
eaTABLISHED l7aO OORC«ESTEft.MA33,

Of CourM, He Believed It 
“Do yon bcJleve thnt awful *tory 

tfaey’re telUnj, PterceT"
•'Tea. wbat la ltr--B>erjrbo4y*e.

Brarll euppllea coffee enough to 
ouke US.OOO.OOO.OOO cupa of coffee a
toy-

seme Principle.
WIlUa—What aj-Btcm do these mill 

tary Birplanee work on?
Glllia—One penou runs the machine 

and the other Is Joat no obeener. but 
both of them Sgbt.

Wllils—I aoe; Just like being mae- 
ried.

mimm
•3 aivd ShnibB^^

andOulffvaticav f9ooDii»i‘s

_ AicoBot-3 pen cHrt^

Keep Your Feet Dry

A Garden of Bulbe—Note the Hyactnthe and Tulipe In the Baekoround. A 
Fine Study for Future Planting.

WAR THREATENS FLOWERS «>raf. excepting that tollps take
, ■ more Umt- than the others.

By ELIZABETH VAN BENTHUY8EN blnta:
It la a good, far cry from Uio KTlra ^ *lx-lnch i»t la ibe beat for plJ 

horrors of war to the pretty bj-aclotb r P“n>t*«i.
and the erocus, but ro-oent news brloga I “sl>l garden noil In potting,
the Interesting Infortnatloo that the I » Pl«^ of broken |>ot over the
great European conflict U prceentlng •“ bottom to secure free drain 

serious menace to the chief source “p«-

BisySiS'-isrsr-sffiris.s:."”**
. Then tlualh know, ileet or atop wiU hav« no terrort 
foryoiL

Nine mmioo wearers know thatr that “Ball-Band* drea

yoor firat pair are gone.
. “Ball-Band’* cociea in siaea for men. 
taomeo aad childxni. If yoor dealer can't 

I anppjy you. let tta know. Sold through 
I only. Not aoid by Mail OriS
* Houaea.

■iikmtaVtateB|.a 
Vaiar St, HIAaRka, lai 

“n> Bmr TUr Ann MiOww 
MQmUtr

BALL a BAND
Canada’s Lil^ral Offer of 
Wheat Land to Settles

T| taopentoyo<^-to,ev^fa^neror&ITnerts
I who is anxious to establish t

■iTTcpf, himself a happy home and 
vorospenty. Canada’s hearty
Inviutwn this year b more attraedva 
than ever. Wheat b much higher hot
her fertile farm iand Just as cb^ and 
in the province* of Manitoba, Saakat- 
chewafl and Aiberta
m Aa* lm*h.i. Aw ANsdr hwWIdtkm 
uf NkrLmI Milt bwi lists Its ywiss /A-

uf rnported bulbs.
Private advices received In New 

York from flower folk in Holland, 
who cannot be considered as preju
diced or even InteresTod in the larger 
affairs of state, say that there Is dan 
gcr of having the bulb supply for the 
next half century dusiroyed. Holland 
has her army ready to fight eliber 
side, and she has a number of tssu«-s 
which might make her entry pooslble. 
As a first item of defense she plans 
to flood an the lands In her dike sys- 

!m.
This, say the flower experts, will re

sult in the destructioD of the great 
bulb Industry. .Not for 50 years, ac
cording to the Siiges of
will the Industry recover from such a 
calamity.

All of which la but a news preface 
to the remark that the raising of bulbs 
in pots, pans and glasses during the 
winter months Is n simple and inex
pensive process if one Is fairly care
ful of the re<iulremcota. Amoag the 
many methods by which bulbs can be 
successfully grown, there are:

In soil placed to pots and pans, with 
drainage at the bottom.

lo fiber, which Is a light, spongy ma
terial. prepared with a view to prevent 
Bourtoif. Bowls, Jartlinleres, vases 
any other receptacles where the ro 
can take hold may he used.

In water, with pebbles or sand lo (be 
bottom of glasses, to prevent the bulbs 
from fsUlng over.

Hyacinths, narcissus, daffocbls, tu
lips and crocus are among the joys 
that are oislly possible with little ef
fort Almost every dealer In the coun
try has hts stock of bulbs ready for 
the market

If forcing Is wanted, the larger bulbs 
Should be taken. They grow larger 
and stronger flowers. The lust of No
vember Is not too late for planting, 
end the treatment of all bulbs Is about

Fill the pot three-quarters with soil, 
Thn-e hyacinths, ns many narcissus, 

five tulips ond a dozen criKtises cnii 
be plKCfd In a six-loch pot 

Spree evenly.
The practice of placing a (nyer of 

clenu sand directly under the bulbs Is 
always g.N>d. It helps keep the newly 
fnmn-d riH-iis clrm. but It Is not es
sential lo succi-.K-H. A dofk corner of 
llif c.-llar is a grsnl place lo pluc.- the 
iHits. The keeping .if the hoII dump 
Is ther*-by alditl. In the winter prop
er some of the quick-growing species 
niuy be grown In water Hyarinilis 
paper-white nnrciasns and sBcred Chl 

lilies ar«- aiiioug the best for this 
purpose. F'|H the gluss with water.

that It Ju« touches the botp.in.s of 
the bulbs, and set In a dork place nn- 
tU the glnss Is flJl.-d with r.mia. Then 
bring into the room, and ehnng.- ih- 
Water once or twice a week. Tempera- 

of from 60 to 05 dvgr.-cs Is uh.-ut 
right for the venture.

Personally. I like to experiment wtif , 
bad)*. Tlie r«-sulta are usually assured 
with small care.

S Thereby ProinoUn41M4«***®
I CbcetfufwsskadHrACpsBlB 
I oelOierOpiam.MorpUneii« 
I >tingrttL NOT > AaCOTIG

lasx
and Feverishness aiki

rac-Siaic

Twx ccsTAtm CeMPBtt- 
' 'DRK'

cAm
Mothers Know Tliat 

Seniiine Casloiia
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

\n 

DS8 

For Over 

Thirty Years
^pCASTORIAButt Coi>y of Wrapper.

PUT BUSINESS LESSON FIRST
Youngster Had Excellent Defense 

When Hauled Before the Parental 
Tribunal for Fighting.

"My son—”
"Tea, pop—-
"Ho you reniemher what yoi. 

Sunday school tenrher lulJ you almut
figheingr

•■Yes. sir."
•'Then why did }<>u »irlke that II.-ih- 

iiiaoclhaw boy with y..ur flvt:'"
•‘lie t-ru.-k me ftr-i •
"Kut »liat iib.iut your Siimlliv u-houl

"I thought about y.iur b'--<.n flr>:." 
••What le>.Non?"
“Y'our busln.-ss l«-«ovir),"
"I am afraid I do not know «bat 
you mean.''
"Y'ou tr.ld me always to do every

thing In u atrictly bnHiu-:«H way."
•Yes-
•■Well. »h.-n he clellK-rod a wallop 

on III} lo-s.- I jii»t iiiid it> give him a 
receipt."--Youiigsiowa Tflegniiu.

THE PROFESSOR-8 STAtSMENJ.

LITTLE NOTES OF INTEREST

«d Ju«t ns long a 
unfrozen.

Thed

e ground reualiiH

United States 
avulluble from thl.s year's approprlu- 
tlons for the advancement of farm and 
garden science. Rig item when the 
Deeds of war and other useless and un
productive Items Is .-imsldered.

There la a right and a wpiog way 
to cut a rose. When a r.>«- U cut from 

perpetual hli"-iiis tmly

Prof, Aug. F. W, Schmitz, Thomas, 
Okla., writes: 'I was troubled with
Backache for about twenty-five years. 
VS'hen told I had Bright s Disease In

_____ IIA laei stages. I
tried Dodd's Kid
ney Pills, After 
using two boxes I 
was somewhat re
lieved and 1 etop 
ped the treatinenL 
In the spring of

Your liver 
Is Clogged Up
That'. Why You're “ ‘ '

—Have No App.
aRTES’s umLIVER PILLS
will put you right j
\-^7,
their du 

CureCt 
stipatioL,
Biliousness. Imdi^stion and Sick Headacha 
SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE, SHAU PtlCB. 

Genuine must bear Signature

FLORIDA
Best prnpertr In SUte, 8L Pe«» 

burg, the sunshine dty. lota nod cbolea 
acreage for subdlvlaloai for sbIcl da- 
Dinnd for buuses, sure profits for baud' 
ers of hoineti.

SNELL-HAMLETT-FOTHERQILL, 
6L Petersburg, Fla.

YflirSavingsS!S!£'RS
and wftb Savina* lUnk SSttf U ami to belo> 
Isit *ub-.Uvlde (hU 8JIU aer* fans trueUa# nl^

Ut« ilirre. Kame aad addreaa OB txnleard Im. 
day brlami trm ' ' ~ ~ -
C.C.Buct12l6Ci

addrcM OB txnleard lu_ 
laformatlos. DOSTT OZLAT.

W. N. U.. CLEVELAND, NO. 4B-1S1C

Prof. Schmitz.
Dodd'i Kidney Pnis and they relieved 
me again I used ibreo boios. That 
la now three years ago and my Back
ache boa not retunicd In Its eeverity.

r three ey«t< of i
growth Shniibl he left.

The IriB Is more Important 
flower lover Just now ilmn the iilll-

m-ason's ■ '*1' “■1“8 another t»<> boxes

Two Ways of “Cleaning Up.” 
Some y enni ago a young man from 
nmall country town, on vloltlng Cli>- 

lac next year 11 clnnatl. walked iBto one uf the dowiS' 
bad another at-. town hnrber shops to have his halF 
tack I went for j cut.

After the barber bad clipped fur 
some time on the young muu'e bead, b* 
asked bim If be hadn't better have 
haj rcleuned up. The young man, after 
glODcIng at the b9 hair on the floor aod

WHY PAY MORE?

tosler does not CAnj due popuW 
oUkimlosBoaferLreat^ Over 30 
«yie« to aeleet ftcA

AO Pqabr PriesMlM. 13.50. $4.00

Uo later on. the pain left altogether thinking Che barber was trying to pot 
, and 1 have bad no trouble since Ton one over on him. said he “guemed noL“ 
I may Qse my statement I recommend | .After asking the some quesOaD seT>

o be paid hy tb.- loser ' Kidney Pills when and wber-1 eral times to no avail the barber gava
ever I can." Dodd's Kidney Pills &0c. | It up. The young mun paid his bUt 
per box at your dealer or Dodd's Uedl ' and went from the shop, lausUng t»
cine Co, Buffalo. N T—Adv.

Of Course He Wouldn't Aak.
Oliver bad twen laiight Hint It was 

naughty to ask r.iiyui,.' for pennies. 
Ills iucJih<T noiiosi he Iiail came home 
seveml (iim-B with n petiay. so one 
day she asked. "Oliver where did yi.u 
get your peunyT'

Oliver iatmedi.-irely tvpIi.Hj; ''Frum 
the sweeper m«u" (meaning the stn-et 
swe«-por).

"Did you ask ihe s>Leeper man for a 
penny

"tin, mamma. I Just gt> up lo the 
Btveepor niBn and sny.'l mo Iwiking 
for a penny t.Klay.' and he gives me

blmsclf. thinking be wasn't eo gr«tt 
after all.

.Afterword tt dawned on hUn thM . 
the barber wanted only to giva bhR a 
shampoo.

Was Looking far the Cash. 
Mary's mother found her basitr 

Ruged In rutting up potatoes. “Why, 
Mar}'.'’ said (he aMontshed siothv. 
•what are you doing that forr 

Pausing a moment In her teak, iUrf 
looked up and r^led: “I heard (B* 
niim over at the store say that tMr* 
WHS money In potatoes this yotr, nk»> 
ma. and I was just iooUitg for seoA,*'

MaaeutiM Faiw.
“What is a hundir 
“A hunch Is the moacaUne eqnlv*> 

lent of famlulDe Intoitioa"

Bodily Housekeeping
(By V. M. PIERCE, M. D.)

meals has b rsteod.

sclenUsts such as Caunt 
Pavlov. Fowler. Hnwk. g 
abuodanre of water taket

A CLEVELAND WOMAN
aevaland. 0.<>“8ome yean ago nt 

mother had wo» 
tn'a weakness 
and ahiag with 
this ah* contract 
c4 a very bad' 
eoogh. She gnd' 
Bally grew srenk- 

anm the ds»

Oe Net Overlook Tlili In Your Next YeaFa

mm

recent years Investigation by .
TDcans of X-rays, the observations of ■'] 

torn. Omtxner, 
prove thst as 

.. ken during dl- 
gestlon Is necessary In good bodily

If ^nr kidneys are Hcfc. or you suf. PrescriMte^

1

1

Plwe'B FuTorliw / 
Ootdeo MndUal Ogk - 
d whvahehMItBk,. ' 
t ehe was mo^ f,,:.'

wore. Therefore my edvice to yosag w«n"

rs. - ■» HIE&H
!>«• ,11 «o m 0, ,

UtU,. Hu., find It dlMdlna OM tm JdiH.-—MBS i 
•CM WM mut *m •aon axts m» iMm<



^[•Matil Alrntistt.
QgQ. W. RBBO, Pnbliyher 

PLYMOUTH.OHIO.
UfOMT

Pttsoaal KeBUdB.
MwElnoraTMltwiwot Thuikt- 

the home of Hwt Hv Pase.

XEZJEPaoM a: »r<r.Ba

.OHIO. Mr. 0. J. Goby «ni ftauly of To-

................................Laura Whittier waiaThmka-
Of and week end eoeat of Mr. 
Mrs. Long of Cleveland. <J.

OM Tear (la advuna)............... 1100
Bimantli................ .................. M
IT 001 paid wltbin Uurea aidtiths.. 1 tS

More thaa 1.500 bak(>ra in various 
wta of the United StaUs have l^o 
loreed to so out «f bo«in> m sincr 
Aosoit 1, oQ account of the hish 
pdcea of nour and other , materinls, 
J. B. Beil, general aecreUry of the_ tary of
aatioRa) Hsociation of Master 

if Aimkm of Ainerica nid at Chicago, Fri- 
(faV- • •

After teeting hit 17 rows through 
' ' I, a Nebraska

■

a eow testing aKaociatioD. 
tenner aoid aeven and received more 
twoSt^on tee ten remaining ani- 
mla than he had received formerly 
from tee whole herfl. How many 
cowt are teero in Riehlaod and Hu
ron eooeties that are not aelf-soa- 
tafauBg'

A gcsnuo carp without a mouth 
WM brooght to Sandnskv Tburadar 
fay Deputy Game Warden Croaalev. 
It was ca^t in Sabdmky bay below 
Fftmait. Croi^. who will exhib
it tee freak flte at the SUte Indua- 
tita] Show to be given in Toledo next 
iD^h. o^nea t^t the carp takes 
tea Doaritenait it reaoires throogfa 
itagfOa.

Mrs-Cliff Oates and ebildren, ol 
nt Thanksgiving with herSnelhv...................... .....................

mother, Mra. Elizabeth Fleming. 
Vance dnd Sidney Jodaon of Akron,

wore Thaoksgiving gueata of thdr 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. * - - -

Tbxm.
I am now prrpa^ to 

a oens.l for Plymouth Tt
._____ take Taxes
'mouth Township and

^ E K. Thauoik.

OrVAaeriei.
grtat rally to be addressed by 
of the moot noted leaders of the 

imerica. the

. Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs A. A. Shadle and 
«HarHarry, were Thanks- 

Bellevue rdatlvea.
Mrs. L. E. Becker and daughter y' 

Miry, spent Thanksniving with her '• 
BU). Geo. Becker and family at Ak- 
rsD. ftrsD.

Mr. snd Mrs. Kirk I. Wilson spent 
ToankHviving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Holmes and family. ofCHarry Holmes and family, of Cantor,

Progien^ has invaded the peni- 
taati^ at Gdombns. The prison 
teeteriea just completed one of their 
IdKBart Dootha, S28.500 in mana-
*—*—■*—,£,id
to ethff 6^ hiatitations. The un
derwear teetory led with total sales 

--------- " • I in 'of C8.7Q0. Bofliotiaa in the woolen 
ariU, quarry, carpenter shop, so^ 
and shirt teetoriea also boomed.

Agroeer at Fond do Lac. Wis.. 
hem inatitated r‘*eaafa and carry svs- 
tem.” To coatomers f^ho pay cash 
ho deducts 5 per cenL Iftheyearrv 
te^ goods home, be_throwa off sr- 

’ ' I him6 per rent. This gives i 
cash in the till, instead of credit
tee bo^. He savs be can afford 10 

la it saves upkeep

Miss Hilda Kru>>ger, of Berlin 
Heights. 0 . was a week-end guest 
of Miss Ruby Clark end Miss Bess 
Root.

George Searle, atudrat at OhioNnulKV OVWIIC, >11___________________
SUte Universitv. spent Thanksgiving 
with his parenU, Dr. and Hra. G. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boardman 
left Mondiy morning for Florida.

two of the most noted leaderi 
AnU-saloon League in Ameri 
Honorable John G. Woolley and Geo. 
W. Morrow of Michigan, at the M. 
E. church. Plymouth, 0.. Thursday, 
Dec. 7th, at 7:80 p. lu.

The forceo of temperanee reform 
hare no stronger support than the 
Hon. John G. Woolley, who Is one of 
the giant figures in this great mo\-e- 
roeat. For more than a seor< 
years he has gone up and down 
'indlike a cooeunuDg fire, calling 
ipon church to throw off its indif
ference and make war to the licaih 
on the legalised saloon. Probably 
DO man has been s larger factor in 
arousing the civic conecience of the 
naiioDHOd in prepiiring.pubHc senti
ment for the Isuncbing of the oatio 
al prohibition campaign that

there’s nothlag batter for tea 
purpose than forpa.

Turpo
THCTVRPDmNB OWTHOfr

Tewb BODS fc» n war thbsi. 
«..apw .1* S.W

t is DOW =3t.“
It ia a rare privilege for c 

pietehavethe opoortanUy to Iw 
such men of national reputation.

Every dtizen, whether wet or di 
should hi '

srr>wOiusiMMasc.see«_____
KARL F. wc,bbc,tv, irruggist

. ..loming f<
'here they will spend i 

months.
Mrs. Jennie Carter returned to her 

home in Cleveland, Tuesday, having 
'eeks with her eon, F.■pent several weeks wj 

B. Carter and family.
Mrs. Lons Luzon and daughter, 
aeile, were Thtinksgiving guests of 
:r sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 

Peter Moyer, at Lawls Center.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Abbott enter

tained iheirson, Mr. James 
of Cleveland, and aephe'
Aumend and family, U 
log dinner.

!8 Abbott. 
. Mr. Lee 

r Thanksgi'

t it no 
Truth

REDUCED FARES 
TO

be open to Ibe t____
Remember the date, Dec. 7th. Chicago

0. L. Lvbarger spent from Satur
day until Monday with his wife at 
Magnetic Springs. Ohio, where she 
has gone for treatment. Mrs. Ly- 
barger is improving nicely.

per cat discount, as_______ „__ „
ef drtiTOT homes and wagons and 

DM of badloss of bad aecbonU.
To prevent the spread of the foot 
.......................................... beardaad month disease, the state bear 

of agrieultare Taesdav barred froi
. ahipment into Ohio all cattle, sheep 

and swine from the states nf Nehras- 
ka. Missoori and Ksn«u. The board

ation of the fitace
______ _ . 'irhade-the impnr-
tatfeo intb Ohio of any cattl ;. sheep 

b»n. unloadedor aadae test bad 
white in tramii through t hese states.

Baiiroada in Central Freight s 
which InHodes

Ned Earnest. Earl Heath. Arthur 
Shepherd. Lawrtnr.* Buzard. and 
Fred Thrush, students at Oberlin
U..al..An.. /'..II.____ __ . L-_.Busioeas College, were home over 
Thanksgiving and the week end.

Mist Grace Trimmer returned 
Wednesday evening from Ada. 0.. 
to speod the Thanksgiving season at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Trimmer on Sandusky 
street

----- Lii'isn Hsh rk'ist of Akron.
who hav.' tw< B spending the past two 
weeks guests of their un~le. C. H. 
Ramil, returned home Sunday

Bm between Pitpibdrg and Chirai 
■al tew OUo river to the G e
.................. t.be-i' UkM. Ml not bf permitted .. 
aMhotbe ^poaed increase infrei^-ht 
XBtei for the preaent. The new tar
iffs, trkanb were filed with the Inter- 
■teteOtemerce Conmi I to be-
___• dfflCtive Dec. 1. have been suv

Diorini tee Mring of ldl7 a brood 
df periodkal or 17-year io-
meta. is scheduled to appeal in the

> St ^ Ohio Exper- 
pOTtage, TrumboJI,C Stetion. &v(\«Kc, sruiDUUJi,

' c. Stwk. CotumUmia. Car-
-van. Jeffenoo and Beimont counties 

' « tee area where the intteU

pSStn^lS^ver
large brood it 
rer tee western part 

and of these a few may 
Colombiana and Gallia

One oi the largest oak trees cut
fatWsseetfoe in years was hewed 
* • ’I MJDisdown OB the old MJDigan fara in 

. L^tcas towmbip. Crawford county, 
r tee Seneca county line. Friday, 
1 tee Tiffia Tribune. The tree- _____ -iiuuu,-. lue tree

was cut down by J. O. Hen and 
Henry Straub foP William Sheden- 
beliD. Tbegiaatoak measured six
MfonriDtees i I the stomp.

twdve-foot and two sixteen-
it logs were secured up to the 

ofsodtes. The wood was sound and 
partieslarly good in qoalitv- 
aimniyn^ mfli^ng with the tour

I by the SUte Board of 
Agitealtare for tee boya and girls 
stee have proven winneni in Junior 
CoBteata. tee Ohio Travel Sociei 

' the poatponemeol 
D-Philadeiphi

ciety an- 
: of iu

-WaahkurtoD-Phiiadeiphia-New 'tork 
Ihv to Easter Vacation Week. April 
i-8. Ihe Ohio Travel .<V*cry’3Tnnr

and Mrs. W, S. Sykes, son and 
daughter. Stuart and Eleanor, of 
Clevelsmi. 0 , Mrs. F. B. Meyer, son 
and daughtei, David and Mary, of 
Woo'ler, O .were over Thanksgiving 

thrjrparents. Mr. and Mrs.

Notice to Farmers.
We will pay the follow 

inif prices for hides until 
Jan. 1st.
Eeef hides. No. 1, 20c lb 
Horse “ •' •• S7 ea.

Kappenbers Bros. 
Heat Market, opp. Electric 

Station.
SBiokeTeor Kaat

With Coodeneed Smoke, a liquid 
'smoke made by distilling wood for
smoking all kinds
applvlng to meat i
imparts to meat tee same smoke lia- 

that la obuined when meat is

meat cheaper, better and quieker 
than the old wav. Only at Judson’s 
Drug Store—75c per bottle.

Stop Cough.
Hacking pugh weakens tec 

le system, drains vour energfy 
gets worse if neglected; your 
lat Is raw. your chest aches and 
feel sore all over. Relieve that 
at once with Dr. King’s New 

Discovery. The soothing nine bal
ed membranes, 
I laxative qoali- 
and break up

sams h^ the irriuted * 
and tee antiseptic and

- wDI-baopsato tea public, 
yovilg. The itinerary and servii 
wlD be a dupticarion of that of ti 
Bndtsve Com Special Tours of fo

ties kill the 
li. I 
King’)

St your druggist. 50c.

d bi
imIJ . ___

Discovery today

■Mr vasn. with Norfolk. Annanolis 
Falls as new features.■BdNu

.AbMS’a LiBbUBt Eu6i PalB

Rtv Fora Yaotad.
Trappers and hunters, are you 

geitiiw fbU value for your furs? Al-

. Sloaa’s liniment ia first ttwught 
af motbers for bumps, broisea and
apnfaa teat are coDtiBuaUy happen- 
lag to ebildren. It quickly pene- 

without rtibl'' trata and soothes without .. 
Okuter and more effective

piastera nr oiat 
(tie aebea, omrali

ibing
tear

- rbaamatie aebea.
itments. For 
Igia pain sod 

.ids.

■ - ■ - . tlldbl ^— * *---- ... _ — , - - ' ^ /MIt/in ^

ways in the market and giving tee' 
prices, with the beat ofbest of 

grades.

All the new things In 
dresses, skirts and sails. 
Special sfaowlnd at Ral« 
sfon’s Hardware Dec. 1 
and 2.

. articles are for tad 
by Mrs. katberine Robv; liDOlrum 
10 yds. (due and white, never nsrd:)

.-w«AeaaitMainobtoact. .t>ie pains 5 gil^ ebom. 32 gallon copper let's^ arfiea fanning rxpoeore are re-'ri:', 7 bum lanterns. 2 dotbes
fiiMi hf Sloan’s Ualsest: At oil vnnenv. kitclien sink and romp, 

i,25e. praeiicaBy uew.

INSTRDCTOROPVIOUN ACCOUNT

Miss Katherine Schafer
Formerly pupil of 

PROF. E. HEERMANN 
of the College of Music 

Cindnoati. Ohio.
343 Bowman Street,

Mansfield, • ■ Ohio

INTERNATIONAL LiVE 
STOCK EXPOSITION

DECEMBER 2ND-9TH
Tickets on sale December 3. 4 and 5 
Final return limit December 13.1916. 
For full iDfurmalluD enusuit Ticket 

Aveou.n
a?usi‘«=:

fer these shears!
For a very trifling cost you can get these Genuine 

Ball-bearing seven inch Tensitm Shears.

They are made from selected cutlery material 
with hardened and keen-cutting edge, and care* 
fully ground.

They are highly nickel-plated, giving a 
smooth finish throughout Ball-bearing tha
Shears run smoothly. Tension keeps them, sharp. 
Handle fits like a glove. DiSexent in coostructioa 
from ordinary shears.

All you have to do to get these unusual Shears 
ifi to order a pound package of Arbuckles’ Coffee, 
either Whole Bean or Groun^ from your grocer. 
Then cut the signature “Arbuckle Broe.” fiom the 
wrapper and send us the signature, with only 25 centsi

We make this exceptional oSer became we know
that once you By Arbuckles’ you wili never be satit- 
6ed with any other coSee.

Don’t delay—send now
Be sure the signature and money reach us before 

ftis cfSer expires. You wiU regret it if you don’t 
take advantage of this special premium o6er and get 
a pair of these Tenaioo Shears.

You have to buy coSee anyway—just ask your 
grocer for Aitincklre’. You’H be glad you did every 
tine you nee these 6neemootb<xittingSheuxB. Send 
today and by return mail yoo will receive Stem. 
Arbuckie Broe., 71 Water St, Now York,

Hds.£,jd,deJy30a.^

w.t.’S".::':!': Baltimore^ Ohio
Bsy on this great national question.
Come with open minds. If what 
they sav is not true reject It, if it is 
tree, like true men, accept ' 
matter what the outcome.

Nero 
Coffee 
Comes 
to Stay

kou do noi stop to 
alysc v.h>- you want ntort 
of a goo^ thing, like Nero

nd means your cc
purity, flavor and aroma that apii....... .

you. Insist on Nero when ordcriog coflee.

Coffee. One trM of Neto
Brand means your continued patronaRe I
the purity, flavor and aroma that appeal*

Nero Coffee—25c
^r*ience^l'^'*th'^ perfe« bkiidins l>y an expert with years of ex- 
cellent rich cup of smooth, heavy and aromatic**coffee. • °

. Vafley Japan Tats, recommended for their swei
rich favors when steeped, pleases the palate,—50c. 60c, 80c p 
pound. Ltt us have your order today.

Clark Brothers Company.

ONE WEEK OF

SPECIALS
TABLE LINEN BY YARD 

10 per cent discount.

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES

Holiday Handkerchiefs 
Neckwear 

Hand Bags
New Furs

Fur Trimming
New Muffs

Eli^ora Taylor.
££:-SS<.S£r,^-fS3vSE »

Some of Miller’s
Xmas Suggestions

‘ Buffets 
Davenports 
Dlnlnri Tables 
Library Tables 
Book Cases 
China Closets 
Rockinif Chairs 

f Comb. Book Cases 
Ladles Writind Desks 
Pedestals 
Sewindl Baskelu 
Electric Cieaner.s 
Dressers 

j Bras<^ CcJm ^
Iron Beds 
Chiffoniers 
Mattresses 
Bed Springs 
Cbstumers 

t Sewing Machines 
; Pillows 
I Child's Desks 

Sanitary cuts 
Morris chairs 
Mirrors
Baby carriages 
Beed chairs 
Clothes Backs 
Kitchen cabinets 
Shirt Waist Boxes 
Ironing Boards

Electric Lamps 
Vacuum cleaners 
Card Tables 
CoDter Stands
Plate Racks 
Umbretla Stand.9
Summodes^
Office chairs 
Wood cotts 
Wardrobes 
Easles
Magazine Racks 
Hat Racks 
Doll Buggies 
Child's Rockers 
Lap Boards 
Chair Seats 
Pictures 
Child’s cribs 
Clocks
Music cabinets 
Lpholsteiing sup'lies 
S. Machine Belts 
Wood Beds j
Commodes
Invalid chairs j
Picture Framiag v
Go-carls |
Medicine cabinets •
Couches I
Euroiture Gloe

■■

MillerFurnitureStoreL



MONN’S GREAT BLANKET OFFERINGS!
COMMENCING MONDAY, DECEMBER 4TH, WILL BE BLANKET WEEK

SO. 1 LOT KO. 2

A Cotton Blanket of im- A larger size cotton blan- 
provoil real German finish’ ket in a very heavy weight, 
made fronj Anjerioan cotton' Very strong, soft, warm and 
by eastern mills. Fall doa-* fleecy. Colors grey, tan and
ble bed size, 64 inches wide! white with striking borders 
by 76 inches long. Comes in of blue, pink, tan or grey, 
tan wnth handsome blue or t\>r warmth and real sendee 
pink borders.
Per pair........................WC|Pair .......... $1.25

LOT NO. 3 LOT NO. 4

. .Standard solid colors— The beauty of design and
silviT KH-y. saiiitiin-Un airf liarmony ot colors

, . . , . ^ in these j»laid blatjkets areasoowy

border effecLs in pink and be » sonree of .satisfaction to 
blue. Finishe<l with 2-intdiS'"'- Beauty and service at 
l,i„,U,.c. l.'„ll ,loot,I.. I,cd'“. I>«1
Size.
A pair $1.69

jsizo, thick, heavy, warm and
tnfy,
pair $1.98

POPULAR PRICE PLAIDS SOFT FLUFFY PLAIDS

Women who appreciate* The height of perfection 
unusual values cannot resist in the Sleepy Hollow line. 
the temptation to buy some Kxquisite colorings in bine, 
of these. A splendid range pink, gray and tan, two-toM 
of harmonious colorings and assorted block plmds. Strong 
hlemling of dainty soft and.durable, yet soft as e^- 
.•^ba^les. just the color you erdown. Warmth equal to 
wish to harmonize with your all wool and at one-third the 
room. High quality at a low cost. Extra large doable 
Pi'it'c- J2 ^'2®-
A pair . •^|A pair . $2.98

THESE PRICES FOR THE WEEK ONLY. POSITIVELY A CHANCE TO BUY BLANKETS AT MONEY SAVING PRICES. DON'T HISS IT.

Wool Blanlcets We will also show you a large assortment of Wool and Part Wool Blan
kets, Plain and Beautiful Plaids, at Special Prices

OOHFOETS

and blankets are closely re

lated, so we will also have 
on sale four bales of com

forts made of pretty figured 
silkoline, filled with clean 
white cotton and yam knot

ted, for

$1.25.'$1.39. $1.59 Up

We would suggest early buying, while the quantities are liberal. Call the attention of 
your friends to this sale. Take our advice and BUY NOW. while we offer you such values. 

These prices are for cash only.

M. B. MONN
50-52 East Main Street Phone 205 SHELBY, OHIO

STOEE OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATUEDAY NIGHTS

BiHsaw«Bii8iKBBH!HMmmrimgaimiiui

BABY BLAHKBI*
Dainty mottled, pink and 

blue, soft and downy 6ni«ti, 
Drib size. Price per pair. 

Spedal, 39e

BABY ROBES
So popular for cabs and 

home use. Attractive de- 
sigiLs rabbits, kittenA, bow., 
knots, etc., soft and wpm, 
I’riced at

45c, 59c and 75o

ui:i'Hi:hknt.\tivi-; h.^nkin

• Whal son of a woiiiaD IS J-ai, 
m-ii- nankin- 'Will sUh Iobc- ;i.. 
lii-ail or will tttie do rr.-<l:i lo 
sox’- -What cau l.v .-iiii-. .a o: .. 
in coUKiow."

ThfKc ill.- somo of DiH i,u.-srloii- .
I -. .-lyti.Mij ■» iiunu lli.Nc iliivh. »>u 
.•..i,i,o.iy na^u.v.l an.

>..i. hni whrn ii.-t ii-.nii.1 an I . li ;i... 
i.'i am ■evlpwwl

J.-anu.iUo Raiikm is .Uioui M y-ar 
old Sli« is aboul live f.-.i ‘ou 
coea ID belghi, aleud.-i, with hioai. 
Iia.r and an udusu.iI .'TZ

We offer tha following for the Holiday trade: Be
gonias, Cyclamen, Poinsettias, Primroses and Ferns. Out 
Flowers of all kinds, Flower Baskets and Christmas 
Supplies.

We offer s fine line of Chrysanthemums from 50 
cents to $2.50 per dozen.

HOFFSTCH)T'S CITY GREENHOUSE
SHELBY, OHIO

[ who went weal whpa the auie i 
•mi ‘p.iiM'l.v sottif.l biat It 1-i.- 
I blexi a wilderness, .md ahe an*! !

ra. and has won fame amonu 
friends for an especially fine kn> 1 ' 
of lemon pie Here i.i n sioiy about, 
her which U going the lounds of l

and evaporate this la turn 
duce a still lower temv«mu .

He lequefled methyl chloride, then 
-v.iM.raied It lo cool ethylene t 
point at which would liquefy, 
ii-ed the ifi.-lenp to cool end liquefy 
'.•>>i;. ;i When the oxygen was evai 
ut.fe'l utidir reduct^ pressure

iteEi . e
I'l. 4 to liquefy helium and

ler. iliif w.i,. evaporated under le- 
iuced pressuie of-.2Tl6 degievs 
• tnkr.vle, o; within less than two

' Z • ■ Gt .ib.-olllto I'TO
It I- 1 .niaikahio (h:il t)i.- eie'iii- 

ca! r-sl.«tonce of nearly all ii.et..|s 
' i . With the iniiperalure and 

ne.ii t;i,. .ihaolule rero It \ani-h '-
iiltiit-eih..- M.-reury, for Instance. 
.It about loui degrees above absolute 
2t-ro, l.t-eoilie- ,ir. almost perfect COh- 

phenoiii. 
he small

II,>d lor carrying iho heav. 
charge or elerincity 

A speiiul thermometer contalnioi 
and iiierou: 

ring these

A Need Supplied

lewspapors. 
"She la th<

Wear
Ground-Gripper 

^ SHOES
They Give Satisfaction When 

Others Fail.

Williams Brothers
SHELBY, OHIO

Is a/ter. and it will tie lots of fun 
see her In her first fighi In congr. 
She Is this sort Her father v 
Ing to rent one of his houses

A prospec-

ainiog
hydrogvn gas and mercury Is lined 
for measuring these very low temper
atures When Fahrenheit Invented 
his ih- i inoiiu-t.T he placed icro at 

dt-gn-es h.-lovi the freetlng po'iit. 
this b<-ing ihciught riii’n to be lli.- 
li.A-ii i.-iiipeminr.- poitslble When 
Celsius invented the centigrade tUer- 
tiioiueter h.- adopted a more rational 
scale, taking the temperature of 
ti.'vzing w.ii.-i u- i.To, .and ihai ot

house un- ■ '••rvenlng space Into lOh equal de-
Jeann.-lle .-r-e- The absolute scale 

and found ' of Celsius, but 1 > Is the
busy'to'^Uy^he"a1dewalk. ^ nhaoluw aero, so aero centigrade is 
e bought the lumber tor- 273 absolute and 100 degrt-es c»nil 

•, and laid grade Is 273 abstriute

sidewalk
was

aald he wouldn't take 
less It nad a sidewalk 
called up 
them too 
And so si
rowed a hammer and 
the sidewalk herself

Miss Rankin win. a worker for the 
Woman Suffrage party In its early 
days when Mrs Cau first conceUxtl 
the Idea of oi g.iolzliig the wcmieu | 
assembly'distrlets | -A recent oil Are, which threat-

In those days she lived at the JuD- i ened great quantities of gaaollne oB 
lor league house, a nome tor work-1 the premise* of a big refining com
ing girls In East Elghiy-sUth street. 1 pany In I’orl Arthur, Texna. was ex 
The most exclusive suits In the house ^ tlngulshed within 30 minutes by us- 
lenteU for |7 a week. Including three | Ing carboo-dloxlde foam, according 
meals a day iih<l tran.sportallon in a ' lu the December Popular Mechanics 
hil.s through the Ea.st Side slums to Magaslne.

—ilrd ......................................... ■

.pular
________ This Is said lo be the

................... Avenue elevated ll-.-ol- first ______ _ ______________  ._ ___
lection of the economies Miss Ran- section ot the country. In which this 
kin was forced to practice In iho.ie foam was used to pul out oil flree. 
days, when the coffers of the Aus - certainly it Is a very striking ezam- 
werc not so heavy a* now. aimi.-.isl p,^ pj effecilTeness of the melh- 
the women when somebody looked in -n,,. ^aa lUrted by a stroke
the almanac and found out that I tilt of lightning which struck one of the 
ed States representatives recelv - .i pH ,anks. An explosion followed and 
salary of $7500 a year ^ prcb.mily (hreo tanks, containing all

Shelby and vicinity have long bean in need of a 
DRY CLEANER, one that had the eqniimifliit 
and understood the bnsiness.

This need has been supplied to the fnlleit ex

tent. Our work is absolutely guaranteed. (Hve 
08 a call.

ftOWNARD
Mohican Street, near Intemrban Station 

Phone 120 
SHELBY. OHIO

\ W. Poland & Co.
30 WEST MAIN STREET SHELBY, OmO

girls' 
—Wt

•nonetie won't 
hotel 2 . they 

urani

THK WAR'H aoi'l. loving Dominion are willing to li
----------- down their lives in this war. evi

It Is not only Henry Ford. William though their own country Is not it 
J Bryan, David Starr Jordan and mediately endangered Loyally 
iho other extreme pacifists who the mother country U not sufticle 
teem unable to comprehend what the to account for If. because that 
feeling toward the war is among the scarcely stronger than a babH and 
aoldlers lo the ranks of Europe, sentiment Premier Borden says 
There la plenty of evidence that a Canada Is ;n this war because it Is 
considerable part of the American upholding the principles of civiltxa- 
public doesn’t know. tion and safeguwrding the future of

A lltll>' light on ihl* -subjtrt Itself and alt the world agalifst the 
afforded by the following extract menace of rule by might, 
from a letter recently written home As for the Germona, not only do 
by a young American Just before ho they believe they are contending 
was killed while fighting In the the dlasemlnatlon of the kind of |

W'BAT ZERO MF..AXS

A Sclenuac Term l'*ed t.. r>ew.-rllK‘ 
ITial Point Where Root t>us.- 

to Exist
Absolute zero, a tenii often used 

' In scientific artlclea. means the point 
at which no heat exists, 'Hoi and 
cold" are relative term*

prcbi'r 
.told c
fined gasoline and gasoHi 
were ablaze All of the pipes, t 
and conduits on the place had been | 
equipped with foam-making appara-'J 

iturs and the flames wore put out In'
• less than an hour. In many, If not I 
tn a majority of oil fires, the loss is 

j 50 per cent or more, while here lt|
' was .leas than one-half of one per' 
'cent of the value involved.

HEN YOU are m Shelby, call and see us and -ww 
our store your headquarters. Our Una of Dtj 

Goods is complete in every style, shape

For a general line our store is full of Christmas Koval- 
ties at prices as low as can be found in a first rtfftt

I .Now York city's fight to n-ducc the |

French army; lernment which the world needs
gOT-
. for

Ing degiwe* of warmth, and <> 
abaolutely cold would be one from

direct appeal by the ffallonsl 
league to President Wil- 

for the regulation of the coun-

ifor that ....... ........................ ....... - ,
cept when I think of you), but that 1; This Is why all talk ot peace 
firmly believe—If 1 live through It j the basis that the men are In the 
to spend a useful lifetime with youltrenchai unwillingly and merel 
—that never will I have an oppor- cause they have brien ordered 
tonKy to gain so much honorable-by their rulers, Is futile.—Clev 
advaoaement for my own sonl. or to | Leader.
do so much for the cause of Ihej ------------------------------
world'e progress, as I have here Some men advertise by being 
daily, defending the Uberty that: convanvtionai. but. long hair is

- - - - m. ^ Aww-f nV .wnti,.mankind hnn so tar gained against I proof of genius, 
the attack of an eaatny who would [ 
deprive DS of It -and set the world 
back aoma centuries If be could haveZ. f an enemy who would

,r 14 .an.4 ei,t tha world

_________________ Just
bMB tnUny Ameclean avdleaeet why 

I mm ot tkep re^erou. peaee-

A girl who has never been kUaed

It U a fine thing to talk religion U 
yon aleo live reUflM.^

Absolute zero Is assumed to b.- a
__273 degrees centigrade This P'di'

- - readied. ‘ •

< federal, 
vestlgalii

) vaiious

supply, and meeting ol 
:e and city officials and In- 

.ing committees, os wet! os 
civic orgiiDlzatlons. at which

h.. nev.r’heen actually readied but ' resolutions were adopted looking to

rer It than any other inve*-1 fr.rp7,5r7; 's.S”..s“KpX
ofh*™ eannoi h,-' front four 10 five cent* a pound. Vlr-

come nearer 
tlgator.

crtll«.l 4*' I p,l»b«rK. pr™id,.l of tb, bo.rd

■ cot high 0081 of living U directly re
flected In an increase In the number 
ot suicides, death from lack of proper 
nourishment, and birth control.';

grees centigrade: hydrogen below
241 degreee centigrade, and helium 
below—268 degree* centigrade be
fore they can be liquefied by pre> 
inre Onaee evaporatea one gas to 
eool snotber below its crttleal point. A sear always looks ayslertona

Coverings
RHRIAY GOUPLK : visit his parenu. From TUBa 

ewport.
« aad a

A marriage license was issue< 
Newport, Kentucky, yesterday 
William Smith, 21. and Ulse

ed at_ a well known Shelby yogag mb.

.Married at Newport. Krntttrky.
YeMerday

...........................»oll known Shelby yoasg mt___________
nrWbe bride u wen known la tMa oMr 

Cleo I and tor the past severM msatho has 
Leedy. 21. both of Shelby. The { been employed as s elsHt at 4ke M- 
couple were married at Newport yes- and dry goods store. The hiMe I* a 
terday. and they are expected to re- stater of Kra Joseph WIUtM.' at_____.. and they are expected to re
turn to SheRiy the latter part of the 
week. Last Saturday, the bride 
went to Attica to rlalt frteads and 
Monday the groom wtni to TUto. to

Fourth etroet. 
they wtll go to 
city. Their naa 
gratulaUoM.



THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPCWTS,

Styleplus Overcoats $17
The Overcoat Assortment 

of the Town
The right coat for every

man .

The right coat'for every 
purpose

The overcoat is a law unto itself. 
It has big work to do—no 1cm than 
to “make the appearance of the 
man” whenever he ventures out 
of-doors.

Each season there are leading 
ideas in overcoats that seem to 
take the nation by storm.
We pride ourselves on being stud
ents of the overcoat. We buy from 
houseswho hav^ not only the repu
tation for maid^ overcoats right 
—but the right overcoats.
We carry several leading makes. 
Standing out conspicuously are

Styleplus #17 
Clothes„jJL

'TUe Mme ;rtee the tuMoa over.'

The same price in every city or 
town. The same as last season.
The makers of Styleplus Clothes i 
$17 center the determination of ' 
their great working force on mak
ing this suit and overcoat the 
supreme value of the land, price 
considered.
Volume and scientific methods 
have held the price as usual down 
to $17. We have the exclusive sale 
here.

Our stocks give every' man a big 
selection. We can fit shapes, years, •asjtj'. j|; 
life pursuits, mental attitudes—at 
your price. Satisfactim guarantetd.

Friday and Saturday Overcoat Days
Jt^nwefy ^ammoih CioiAiny J^ousa

I'"

"I

(500 OVERCOATS TO SELECT FROM 5QQ {
THE

Kennedy Mammoth CIo.
HOUSE

PHONE 270 Shelby. Ohio

'.i:

76-78 W. Main SL



THB PL^y)UTi^ AiyVBBnSBS, PLYMOP^r. C^Q, SATUBDAY, DECEWg^P B lftl6 7
!n Beauty of Line, Fabric and Motif,'

These W^ts and Dresses are
Worthy of Note '

It is a far cry, to diafinction without fstravagance in woman'« dress and yet 
these stunning examples ^leve the desined purpose beyond question. There has 
l^n no belittling of quality-or workmaosliip despite their exclusive features And 
the note of novelty w.true to the highest ideals and tS authentic examples of t'.e

u <‘ven the' most exacting woman
should find her individual type without delay—the type that reveals exclusiveness.

DRESSES
We have joat received by express a new line 

of Dresses, exclusive styles and fabrics. You can
not buy smarter stylM in the city stores and our 
low expense means that you pay about one-half

WAISTS
— New York models in Georgette, Orepe, Crepe 
de Chine, Taffeta, and Lace.. We have been sell
ing quantities of fancy Waists.. You will know 
the reason why when yon inspect the styles and 
get our prices.

Rogers & Stowe
Over Clark & Shriver's Shoe Store SHELBY, OHIO

Christmas? Yes.
Make Your Home Merry With a Nia Piano,
Player-Piano, Viotrola, Edison Re-creation,'Edison Am- 
berola, or a Oarola, Violin, Ouitar, Mandolin, Ukelele, 
Banjo, or any one of many other Hosleal Instruments. .. 

New Home Vibrator Sewing Machines.
New Home Rotary Sewing MachiTi«w.
Standard Vibrator Sewing Machines.
Standard Rotary Sewing Machines.
Ruby Vibrator Sewing Machines.
Sipe’s Special Vibrator Sewing Machines.
Be sure and make yonr selection now and not wait 

until Christmas Eve, as you might be disappointed.

C, W, SIPE
SHELBY, OHIO

A r>LMX>l'UA(lUi OK oiAthoimk (TLLINCJS.

in. chlcki 
It bird*

, uprlni 
f of oui

uua U1C oniiiunt BOQxutartaad moct 
the other birds have fled lo the 

raiupa and Qeldi of gulf coast or 
the tangled thickets of the Cant 
Isles it chickadee—Parut atrlcapUlus 
Jtnslr appreciated.

a winter nXk nnetaeered by chick
adee It effort not fully rewarded 
It It not good because the walki'i 
bae mlased the happiest note of all 
the coantryttde; the surest promi 
of Dulurc's benignity

............Jght
Hofter B addition, |l.

ThomaB Shadel to Michael N'adae. 
an. 7S .1 acre#, Waablngton town-

MIcLel Nadaaas i 
Shadel, lot 920. cUy, II

McCready to Clara

He may hav.- 
seen me rarer Juncoe or tree sp;;!- 
rows, but they have oeen able to

Shaiill, lot 4271. city |1
ih^a Smith to Halite R.

H

Tully- (.-Bamberlaln to Edgar 
Wycoff. part out lot 3. city. |1

dophi 
aell. p( : lot 2482, etty, 

3 Joseph
•, II 
Mlct:bael.

lamberlaln to 
. rt out lot 3. city. 1 

tliarlea T. Nnzor to WllUa_ 
'•offee. lot 1257. Shelby. |20o.

Thotuiie UllloD, administrator, to 
Lottie Lundman. lots 456, 457 and 
465, Slielby. Jl.OOO,

Arthur L Moary to L J Murphy, 
u 1-3 aeresi, Madison townBliip, |l 

Uallle K. Maxaell to OUle 
Selinelil. r, part loi 4433, fCUy. |1

'h. (jugler,
igrance of flowers ,^ 

ling trees. They are winter Court,
dwellers and they follw winter * ad- J*>wtet

conieuiiiieni 
Junco and tree .pat- 

row are pretty and Interewtlng. out 
they caoDote no April bright ae-ut ot 
ilny glory They belong lo l.i.t hy- 
perb«reuB avifauna, they come tu u» 
only in winter: and wheu -•.priitg's 
Srst heralds summon bluebird aud 
aong-yarrow from the south tl; ts > 
hardy solouriiers haaleu no'thward: 
u. ,h. ..phg. ..d I
ruins i

vance and retreat There Is no pro-■' mailer of ii-.e win
Stable ornlthomancy In the obaei I?' <'harlea H. Miller, Charles c Mll- 
vation of such birds But with the"®’’- will tiled and notices
chickadee there is the snug, homey '‘**“®‘*
comfort of the year •round friend ! uiatter of the es-
eH U alwnyi with ua. And in winter t En»«h Vanderbelt. LelLi Van-
he Is the beet aight and sound that; adraluiBiratm, staiemcni I
nature offers. -

EVERY MEMBER OF YOUR 
FAMILY WILL ENJOY ONE"

This ie the chair that father 
will sink Into with a atgb of 
comfort after a hard day's 
work. It’s one that mother 
will enjoy, too. In the after
noons when she Is aewing or 
reading. And the children 
will gel as much pleasure from 
It as the grown folks,

Over/Half a Millioif 
Row in Uset

A finger preuure on tne but
ton gives any potltlon from 
anting to recUnlDg. The Voot 
Rest slides out at full length; 
oat of sight when not in use. 
There Is a Concealed Newspa- 

I per Basket In Foot Rest.

\ SCylew now Being Exhibited

LET HB SHOW YOB ONE—TODAY

L W* BARKDULL & CO*
SHELBY^ 0. FURNITITBE and UNDEBTAKINO

.. a pretl 
than the chickadee, out the point is | 
debatable. Cardinal and tanager nnd ‘ 
oriole are more gorgeous, but they 
cannot approach the black-capped \ 
busybody In daintiness and sheer lor- : 
ableneu. Chickadee's face and fig- i 
ure are an Index to his character

'and bond filed .Nov. 25.
I t'onunon Pletui Coon.
[.Appeamnee Docket:
I 13180. Jennie A. Waiters vs Ed. 
U. Walters, divorce and Iniunction

woods
)T00 walk tbroogh the wlniry 

i he displays another trait 
tbie U.

I>ea(>i ... ,
Mother—t;raa<lchlldreD Ke- i 

merabered.
The will or John Ollger. Ial.> of 

lownslilp. who died Nov 22, 
ikl6. has been filed fur probate. It

itlon of feathered Iniiuialtiv.-ne.ss 
ue mutt know what you are up to 
Uls inQUlsltlvenees baa none of ihe'*''*.®' '’“•'^ 'or
qnerulousness of the squirrel.

Ion of the 
the Jay

aqulrr 
or thi

your why and wherefore even as y 
wish to learn his. Ai

careful 
Undent
ders In wtntry woods cheers him and l»he has ihe privilege of ’ 
diverts him. He has no scolding | for her support, but it

rare splendor of our 
O'BJewelnppraiiedhY 

■fAe most critical 
ofsurcustomers

Bojovioc M we do the patreo* 
age of sofZM of the most crhkal 
jewelry porchaaem of thlacity.wq 
are pecoliariy in poaidoo to hawo 
atwaya at hand a moat artiatlc at* 
lection of the weQ known O-B 
Jew^, the ^dendor of wfaldi 
evofcas inorti pralea- 

vve can abow yon Dfciciciiaa, RingB, 
LavaUieree—mil of the O-B make and 
bearinctheO-Bilarkofaaaored qualitF. 

It wil) pleaae yoQ to aee oor hne—mod 
. atoo pkaaa u to abow the asketion.

O.LSHARICK
8BILBT. OHIO

I Ollier Ifor scold
him as to the ... ____
catbird and towbee Ul kpeevishly if 
they s<^ dealre; chickadee is never 
peevisli, and has no use for an ex
pression of reproach. His vocabu
lary and mueleal repertory are 
strictly limited to words and noie.s 
of kindly soclabltity.

It Is not too high a compliment to. Ollger
accord to chickadee the possession 
of musical accomplishment. As the 
wood thrush, the catbird, and robin, 
the oriole, the vireo are musical the

nessed by H. Huston and Edoa 
PwltersoD. Myron Ollger Ib named 
executor and it Is the request of tbs 
testator that no bond be required of 
lilm.

The widow. Margery Ollger. la glv- 
••n the u-e ot Ihe farm and all the 
personal property gbe is tu hav« 
the income of the farm and personal 
properly and If this Is not sufficient. 
Bhe has Ihe privilege of Belling a part 

'for her suonorl. but It can be sold
purpose. Myron Qll- 

and Jennie Vohti. son and daugh- 
ure each willed 8300.

inleal excellence; he

' has heard him Intry
sap is erack- 

itlonlesa trees w
woods when the froxen 
lag in the mol 
swear that there Is music lo cback- 
adee'B amisble vocalism It U mu- 
ale that wells unbidden from a brave 
and gentle heart.

When tbe mercury tries to hide 
the bulb loui

realm of leaser uorua.i.ijv., jays 
come silent long before tbe bottom 
of btttemeea is reached, 
eaucy. 
aned. 
body

Idren of the deceased 
Delbert Ollger. are to receive |15(l 
each. ii> be paid after the death of 

The executor Is to 
money until the children 

are of age At the death of Margery 
s divided 

I Vohn. Myron

FIRST MEETING OF ORKDITORS

Key Case of

ick-cap Is never dlBbeart- 
I holds in hia dainty, liny 

all thebody more courage than all the ,. *“f. ■“ 
crows and Jaya In the world. When 
the anow creaks In protest egatnst “
the profhaing boot and the *tea1yt7n«. 
air strikea death to all discourage- 
able life there It heerd. Jneb at the 
edge of-tbe woods, “cblcks-dee-dee-
Was •' no a

ler—Scbednlee 
R. E. RntchleoD, referee In bank

ruptcy, has sat FVldsy, Dec 8, at 2 
a. m as tbe time for the fint meet
ing of creditors In the Involuntary^ 
bankruptcy matter of Boyd Parkier, 
ot Shiloh. The meeting is to be 
held at the offloe of tbe referee. 

Tbe Bchedulea lo this caae show

follows; secured claims. 
.768.63; unsecured eUlms, $11.- 

.......... whichnotes and bills i

dea.", or perhaps, a briefer 
dee-dee." the only note of Hi _ 
world of motionleee and eonadless

_____ hand, tbe best
birds, eoBld he plaoe nay ahead of 
our blaek-eapped prophet* Could he 
seeord greater boner to the divlaeet 
thr^ ol the ;o5WMaB wood depths

Jer Is surety. I85.84. The as- 
total 120.576. divided as tol-520.676. _ 

farm, 57.600; bills and notes, 
000; stock In trade. 57.000; U 
:k. 5100; stoefcs and boat
10; dower right, 5100.—Kews.

afternoon to.Louis 0. Parge, of 
Waablngton townahlp. and Miss 
Bar&ice Dal* Rodooker. of this city. 
IV- Rw- O- A. Klants wan aalaeied 

the aarrtaga,—Vm

coijoaxD MAK Foinn> Gciurr.
[LcMle Rasanage Mast Fay rwalfi 
I foe CHaie of CHalaal AmmA, 

VerdJet, >
; "Qallty oa charged in iadlct- 
ment." wss the verdl« rendered •— 
the Jury this morning in the 
the state of Ohio vs. Louie Summage 
colored, charged With criminal as
sault, the complaining witneos being 
a l3-yoar-old colored girl. Tbe ma 
jorliy of those who tesUAed in the 
case were colored people.

Summage wiu Indicted by the last

He served a term In the Ohio 
State reformatory. The penalty for 
the crime Summage was found 
guilty of la from one to fifteen years 
In prison. Tbe accused took the 
stand In his own behalf He was 
defended by attorneys T. Y. UcCra;

Prosecutor
Cray
Jar-

Ulddle
Attorney

, ... ------------for his elleni,
Judgo Mansfield excused the Jury 

until tomorrow morning. The jury 
was out about an hour on the Sum
mage case.

FbM CoUatenl Tax.
The amount of collateral leherlt- 

ance lax due the county from the 
helm of the lale Henry Beau, of this 
city, has been fixed by Judge Cum- 

i of the probate court. He finds' 
amount inherlled by Barbara S 

Huuelmau and Christina Berno Is •• 
81.100 for each of ibeae sisters and — 
Ihe amount of collateral tax 
paid '

USE
SILVER leaf’

BEST roa Bxxan

It’s A Winter and Spring 
Wheat Blended Flour. 
Imperial Patent Winter 
Wheat Flour is best for 
pastry.
A supply of Bnn, Mid
dlings. Oil Meal, etc., al
ways on band.
Aiwavb in the market for 
wlioat

THE SHELBY 
ROUR MILLS CO.

pay any collateral tax.
Settle for Sa.iao.

Aulliorlty has been granted S 
Kotd, receiver for the Manafleld miide’

eports the company will pay
for the damagM done by tto

breaking of the flywheel.

Ask Kns Trials.
Motions for new trials Hava I

Iiwav T r 1> made by tbe pialntlffs In the ease ot

pleas court, to settle with 
'IHlt.v and I'asunlcy company

^'^*^^*>ooooooi.*ooooooooooo

Thomas ]

When Vou
Get In a Rut

Wlivn little thingB begin to

loM- tbrir interest and you begin to 
aouiler wbat’s the use anyway, 
,|‘-rk yourself up to your oldtime en

thusiasm and vigor by buying a 
. i .

COLLEGIAN SUIT
-Inst try it. It will do wonders. It 
lia> for others. Being well dreeeed 
I- being well thought of. The man 
w.ho outwardly exprei^a bia good 
opinion of himself ^ tbe good 
opinion of others.

Collegian Clothes
are tokens of outward charm
and inward contentment. They 
you friendly with yourself and friend

ly with others. They do not intrude. 
They simply “belong. ”

The season’s styles in an attraotlTe 
array of weaves and patterns are .now

on display in our store for your in- 
spectlon.

J. F. Rabold
Clothier and Tailor

SHELBY, OHIO

MILLINERY
We are adding new models daily to our itoA «f 

Trimmed Bats selling for $1.00 and $1.98.
See them before you buy.

MRS. C A. HAHLT(»i
71 W«« Main St SBXLBT, OUIO

BlaK at*. -ii-,
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Everyday Toilet Needs for Hen
THAT MAKE ZXOEU.KHT

XMAS GIFTS
They are daily oecesaitiM that coat but a trifle—€Uid yet 

they count bif with those who receive thnn.

BAZORS
The funoue old style Bhumate 

RAtor. niaraateed for life and 
boned fre«. All mahee of Safety 
Rasorer

$1.00 to $12.00

PERFUMES AND 
TOILET WATERS

The leading odora prepared by 
the reliable maDofactnrers, Amcr- 
loaa and Imported. Put up In 
nlee. attractive packages.

25oto$5.00

CUGARS
All the leading branda. the kind 

hp alwaya gmokea. In boxea at
50c to $5,00 
BRUSHES

nUltaiT. Cloth. Shaving. Hair 
and Hat Bnishee in White Ivory. 
Bboay and Ponrood. Our White 
Ivory etock ta the largest ve have 
ever carried. You will And It a 
pleasure to natch your set here

25otoS5.00

KODAHS
are a neceesUy now. At one time 
they were deseed as a luxury Wo 
eerry the largest stock In this 
section.

75c to $22.50

Gibson Art Christmas Booklets, Tags, Card Seals, Bores, 
Wrapping Papers, and the price is the same as last year, 

and the same ^h Class Goods.

KUHN DRUG CO.
BOTH STORES SHELBY, 6HI0

---------- ------------jd In an old
Btata report ^ '■* boW and nobl.1 

tia and 
aploted 

— ago. It took 2(1 
bhlldlng. The coal 

In tho neighborhood of tl.OOO,- 
000. Convi« labor ' '
coc"-tnietloa work 
could not be duplicated today 
loM then three timee the origt;

as '■» be 
structure, of b8BUtiral 
grand prevortlons,” 
and opened e yean 
years to erect tbe bh

r waa ueed in t^ 
The buJldilS

TOUT#

What
cnee yeong men and'yeui... _____
to go wrong la the big citleer Coont- 
loH Umee bae thia noestion been 
raised -by mlnlaters and aoeiel In- 
veatlgatore. ^ baa *,aat been pul to 
eeveral protplneni men and women 
who are n^oaed to know a great 
deal about life and humanity, by the 
pastor of one of the blggaM New 
York churchea.

persona alike. Jacob CcniS. the groat 
banker, referring to tbe yeung men, 
•aya "woinenV’ John Waanamaker, 

,. ntor of tbe merchant prince. aMwen: •Wosi
a lO^cre sqoar^ preaented to the] ing Ume." Nidiolaa Uorray Butler, 
slate by the original proprlators of preatdont of Cohimbta CoUege. cities 
whRt iH now ColttiDbM. in 1812. for -Spending." Katherine B. Dat 

the New York parole oommioaloipublic building pBi 
lature authorised 1 
staUhonM in the 
Thri-e was conaid-
connection with ........... ........
work and this led to frequent 
ing of the building coromiash 

Moat of tbe material In the

The legla- 
!tlon of the 

of 1838. 
trouble in 

const ruetion 
chang-

........- _ the build
ing l.o limestone. Uken fiom a quarry 
near Criumbtu. The original eatl- 
raaic of tbe cost of the building was 
about 1500.000. This turned out to 
be too low by one-half. The plan 
adopted (or tbe building waa taken 
from three seU oi plans, prepared by 
Cincinnati and New York archlteeu. 
A high tenoc was built around the 
stalebonse grounds to prevent the es- 

of convicts employed on the

Tbe ewltol severely Doric In stylo 
of architecture, with Its great solid
ity and magnitude, makee a deep Im
pression upon visitors. CriUes from 
various parts of the country have 
pronounced It one of the most archi- 
terturally correct edIfleM In the land. 
Artlsta declare that the rec^Uou 
room In the govemor’a offlee Is fault
less. The spacious >rotunda, wherv 

» of govern 
of the fx-

1 bulldi

Bpaci

heTd,**
ler's I

■ •IV •••• yn-pnm V.

general aeereUry of the Rational Y, 
W. C. A., mays It Is "clolhes—ttilng.i 
to have and to wcafT- NIxola Oree- 
ly Smith, magaxlne and newsps 
writer, thinks It is "lonesome 
and dothaa."

But of What use are these ans\ 
the public wl

an always 
ethe

.. - ______ ealred
in—sex attraction is probably 

stroDgest and moat Immutable 
of nature. Young men and young 
womeD ahraya have and always will 
vend time and money In ways not 
approved of by their ddera—who 
once did tbe tame tbemaelTee—for 
pleasure and peraonai adornment. 
The very fact that the

referred to exerU itself upon them 
wore powerfully than at any other 
period of their Uvea, makea them 
low for tbe compauloasblp of each 
other as acutely and uneradably as 
hunger Is felt by them when their 
bodU« demand food. U U all a part 
of youth. And without these things 

< youth would be as gray, cold, timid. 
Is 184 feet wide and cynical, joyleas, reactionary and ----  ...

a model o

eapli
804 feet long. It has four fronta wlCi 

a etgbl 
>t and

long.
colonnades. It 
umns on the^l 
and four on the north and south 
fronts The chief entrance Is from 

] the west. From the rotunda door to

productive 
en humanity would soon come t 
dead slop

It Is to be feared that many pood 
men and women who are eager

'rail.young people from the pttfi 
besot them look at the probi

-------- —-------------- ----- ihe wrong viewpoint. Thi
manding view of Columbns and Its ' can't aocoupllsh anything by tryli 
... .. .... tochangett.fikurroundln^ may 

der the building la 
in which many old

obtained, 
large base: 
ecords ofmany

Stale are stored
On the second door ... 

library and the chambers

w ■ to penalise youth c
lent'* youth la not only nei_____ ______ __
tbe' eUangeahle. - Another mistake Is i 

pnt the blame on tbe city. As a mat
ter of fact, (ewer young people, in 
proportion to the total number, goof the proportion

BLANKET SALE

11,12 Cotton Bed Blan
kets. colon gray, tan or 
white. Sale price, palr.SBc 

81746 Bed Blau keti? good 
aise; colon gray, (an 
or white; pair . .

81.86 Bed BUnkets. else 
70x80; colors gray or 
tan with assorted bor* 
den. Bale price, pair. .BI.S0

81.76 Bed BlaakeU. extra 
large, else 72x80. Sale 
price per pair . - - $1.4g

COM»Y>RTH
Tbeea Comforts are made 

from nice white cotton knotted 
with yarn and covered w-lth 
good quality ailkollne. Bach 

«a.8S
Children's VellaaUc Union 

Suita Sale price, per 
suit  80C

82.00 all WhHe Blankets 
with pink and blue bor
ders. extra large size; a 
beautirul blanket. Sale 
price, pair................. gl.OO

82.00 Wool Nv BMn- 
kots. standard else, nlc
price, pair .......................gt.<w

83.25 Wool Nap BUn- 
ketz, gray or tan with 
pink and blue borders; 
slse. 72x84. Sate price.
per pair ............................ BS.T5

83.50 Plaid Wool Nap 
Blankefs. pink, bine or 
tan; very attractive.
Sale Price......................... ttM

and senate, that of tbe house wrong In the city than In the ooun- 
in^o^^the south and that of ^he try—tbe tovi

lorth side. The only bf.cnuse there-Is a 
goreraor's offlee la In the northwest of everything in a city, 
corner on tbe drst door Tbe audit- The oBly way yonih can be 
—Ttlice Is Id the southwest corner, m the

te only way yonih 
le city or in tbe 
[ wKb It and noi

state In the southeast corner These 
and the adjutant general’s office are 
the principal departmenu In the 
building.

UFTtMARY THE WAR

Cleveland News-

gnlded 
country is to 
against It.—

T B. Reeder, who was found 
guilty of burglarizing the Maxwell 
store, was taken to the penitentiary 
at Columbus todsy 
tenfels. Tbs lime 

'will depend un his conduct.

Kxtra qaalRy While Cotton at 
lOr., l8Hr. ISc. ISe per roll. 
7H lb. roll, all In one sheet

per roll ......................... . .Mk
3 lb. roll all In one sheet.

Ladles' Union Suita, high 
neck, long sleevec or low 
neck, short sleeves. Sale 
price, each .........................M

Fnl] line of Dolls »nd Toys now on display in tbe 
Basement

NEW YORK St6rE

C. J. LASER
12 Blackfork St. 
SHELBY, OHIO

nflAl^ER IK

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 

STOCKS. BONDS AND 
MORTGAGES 

FIRE INSURANCE

List Your Farms For Sale 
With Me

t>rer is I'l-ofeseor Kuno Francke.
U a sport In which anybody may 1 
qualify, whether be be a Harvard 
professor, a Wyoming rtar-gaxer orj, 
ivcii an editor. When the world Is 
In a cataclysm tbe outcome of which 
no man can foresee, anytmdy's gueu 

, is ss worth while as anybody' else's.
! I Those who realize the rn^mltude of 

what la going on, and the fact that 
tbe world is being Irresistibly swepi 
on to lU fate, whatever that may be, 
by the terrible forces which hav,- 
been aet In motion, are careful not ’ 
to attempt to forecast tbe future; 
save to asy what Is Indisputable-- 

jSbat the world can never return to 
tbe old order, and that. In tbe bel- 
llgercnt countries at ieaat. the ex
isting order will undergo s va:>( 
change.

But Profesaor FTanke sees lar 
more deeply than that. If tbe pres-, ' 
reports of Ms lecture are correct. 
Be beholds a greater and noble' 
Germany—speed the day'—arising 
out of the purifying sacrifices of the 
war. with great and progressive 
changes In army, chnroh. state, 
school and the status of women all 

4 as tbe result of the frightful blood- 
;; shed It Is now wlineeslng. The kals- 

er, he reports, on the streagth of a 
; private letter from one who recently I'
; spent an evening with him. a chang- 
i ed Ilian, who la rapidly becoming the 

, I greatest of reformers, the keenest to 
I see that vast changes are needed 

even in thU naUon of super-efBclent 
«iiT»i.-rtiinn By some ma^. the 

tween tbe

20 years,—News,

XMAS
is not many days 
ahead. The high 
cost of everything 
prompts as to lend 
our attention to the 
useful things.

8 room houM eloae to Boole- 
yard and K Main; bath, fur
nace. Areplace, good barn Jnct 
llBted. |4,ien.

One acre. 4 room houoe, at 
London, 81.000.

4 acrei. 8 room honae, bars, 
friiK and berrlea; worth look
ing at for 82.000. Four mllea 
from Shelby; 5 mllea from 
Plymouth.

Cloee to lube vorka. 6 room 
bouae In good repair; toilet. 
81.800.

Plymouth realdenee on ear 
line; 11 rooms. 2 atotra. both;

“•"••■J.
4 room hooae. Walnot at.. 

8800. ^ .

If yon wnnt SMrrioo in bnyin* Boal Zitato, «i» In'- 
‘fara^, or uUing yonr Stocla, see 1^^.

,^n»e lease >« life Is a ■■ 'JMiv.'''

rUt between tbe anny caste and 
clviit.ios Is to be ended: the bn-I 
resucracy la to be as expert and as I 
honest as ever, but not as autocratic 
nor as remote from tbe people as be
fore. while Junker and SoeiaJ-Dcmo-' 
(-rat are to be brought together as I 
never bitherte—all because tbe dghi-1 
Ing mlUlons will return from battle-i 
ship and tredeb "with a heightened 
oousa of what cltizenahip Implies aud 
what Is the people's due."

Thf-i.ls Indeed a lovely plctu 
anybody to draw, and Profeasor 
Prancke erldenUy enjoyed to the full 
the painting of it But alasi It ap
pear* that after all tbla paradisia
cal change la not to lake place au- 
(omatlcally and overnight, tl la to 
come aa a result of great nations!

, HT'lfe. For Profeasor Francke ad- 
: mtts that every war. tnoceesful 
I otherwise, "has the tendency to 
! crease tho demands of the advocates 
of millUrlsm snd of class rule.'/

Mn. Jennie Kissel, widow of tbe 
late David Klaael. died Moni 
teraoon at 4;1B o’clock at he 
la Weller township after a abort Ul- 
neas. Ape was about 67 years of 
age. and la survived by a daughter,, 
Minnie, and are sons, Alva. Charles 
end Joey, at home, and Marlon and 
Sherman, of Shiloh. A brother, El
mer PMterson, of San Fraaciseo. 
Cal., aitw survives her. .A short fn-

frMi the Franklin church, conduct
ed by'the Rev. W. A. Walloos. Bsr- 
tol will be made In the Franklin

Work last as bard os worry, nod. 
as SB avaroge proposition. It | 
batter.

Cloaks
Suits
Skirts
SwBatan «
GIotm
UmbreUaa
Hositfy
Riigi

.Handkerehlflfs 
Notions 

sDress Goods 
Silks
Ginghams
Chunbrajs
Quilts
Towels
Ribbons
Bondtdr Cape
Scarf Sets
Fancy Dress Trln^nings 
XjEces at»«i Embroidwlet 
Etc., Etc.

Early baying will 
procure best assort
ments.

A. H. ANI^SCSi

fl/omen’s Waik-'Otfsrs 
S3. SO iff S7.50

Sizes

and Widths

—AT—

Kirkpatrick’s
Vfm’. WaH-Ouert 
S4.00 to S6.00

Watk-Ooar 
SBoot SAt/, 

SHELsy, omo

Your Friends Can Buy Anything You Can 
Give Them EXCEPT YOUR 

PHOTOGRAPH
Make the Appointment TODAY and Get a 

Free Calendar

KODAKS AND FHJIS 
Brownies $I .00 to $6.00. Kodaks all Prices

Fred H. Smith Studio
ISNorthGamMcSt, SHELBY, 0.



' WrtI, were too Uankfol?

noTfhlnia*

Did y«j 
(re loi^kjc 
U yoa don't hoiUe yop will b 

rttiter late wjth jnmr Chriatmi 
SboppibiC.

_ Th" sKow wtadowa begin' L> lix»k 
like the holiday!.

Remmhcr rhe Alpha I 
!) and it. No artich-s tor i

WedneadaT was a real typtea! 
andsoring diiv-raloy and warm:

Did Tour torkpy corat homo 
rooat T-.ank«iving: Neither 
our'i.

to
did

Swlora' storm costs, hats
“ ■ • atJudeon's

Never mind, feilow!. There's s 
other f<.or >«« coming, and t 

ng is gr>r.d.waiting

Ever>»A«l> is invivd to tho
Alpha Bassr ht the Lutheran church 
annex next briday and Saturday-.

Now that the soldier bojs are . 
be caHed home from ihe bordre. 
Soup beans ehutild take a deciUbd
slump

T^fr r. Eu'ar meelihgof the W. C,
t (w held at the home ofT _____

Mrs. Heirtiuth kr High 
Wednesday. Dec C.ni 2 o'clock.

If the price of shoes goes as high 
as the predictums place it, -going 
barefoot in summtr may bewme a 
cuslem. it ought'to Im 
for corns. >

ought'to Im beosheial

fes. ww love you dearly, but don’t 
let that prevent yoorbrhiKiog along 
that subscftpUcD money that is due 
Ds. Lore won’t settle our grocery 
and gas bills.

Signs should be placed at every 
fire hydrant warning the people not

2 o'clock Friday.
iecood number of the iydlut 
irsc at the Presbyterian diurc 
light (Friday).

With everythiog gniog op ami 
nothing coming down, we may all 
soon be in heaven.

BS Thelma Earnest, who bas 
aerioustv Hi for the oast ter 

days with pDemronla. shows slight

Uiss 
been

. loem
improvement al this wri'mg.

Tne socord number of the winter 
leclure cotlrsc wil>lycci

this
terian cht 
reader of great note

tlrsc wilt be givej 
ling at tf— Pteeby(Frldaj) evenini .

rhurch bv Edward Whitney, a

last wf^k ar.d heard tno case lo con
test the will of the late Jacob P 
H'loftftauer. aft-r hearing all the 
evidence, act SiHc the will

The t.artii-» »+,■. vi.Mp'd C H Fus
il's chirktD rr-np one nig-ht laet 

k and rert.ovirt two of Ubariie’i.

t, $^,00 and coata.. . w auu
reason it came so high, and that, t .n. 

•irrmings. ’
s«Ltx rwwvwvwva.wva.va'wa.wa

withbut «!-Sfra trirrmings. was tha'

A MEDICATED SALT
selling for less’ (̂Season's Greetings.

■ in sawing woodWhile aaeiatini
one day last week. Ned Loflaad met 
with ao accident that will keep him
laid up for several weeks at the 
least. A pile of wood toppled o-rcr, 
catching him underneath as it went | 
down, and when he was finally dug! 

fI om underneath the fallen wood;
■ his Wt leg! 

uifering
was discovered 1 
•oken. as well 
»<1 hruissome bad bruises about his limUand! 

b'.dy.

A tAik, condftiostf, ^gestm' 
smd worm deatroyej- for hog* ' 
sheep, cattle and hora^

PKKaCS > 1

.Site --■-••is I
»o tb: bM: ■.'. * loio 

WHY PAY MORE?
B:>abiat Pr«>

SOLD A,vn> CL'AKA.VrEE£i 3Y

Fall and Winter 1916-’17

Ruth Law. rhe daring girl fiye<-. 
«ho »et a n-w long dir»an’'- reor,,-<i i 
for wnmendn bor flight from Chicago ' 
to New York, is the daughter of V 
H Law. uropriePir < 
hntel ~

J. L. JUDSON
The Kpxell Store

le daughter r 
r of the Wui

orite Pljmooth Rock hrns

namoa wilt be made pi

Special Dress. Suit aod 
Skirt showinil Dec. f and 
2. All tbe new effects Id 
pleated styles at, Ral
ston’s Hardware.

0 park their cart within a certain 
distance of each wrut ping, espe
cially in the business dwtrict 

Perhaps If 
Cdristmas a long 
will feel inclined

wish you 
r tin

•d lo pa. . 
for 09. too. Come

.. - _ merry 
ime ahead, 
pay up aod

it a merry one 
right along and whoop up- the mer
riment

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Lo- 
oid u exchange 

1 Saturdsy af-
iheran church will hoii 
in the church annex 
temoon. Det. 9th. Ail kinds 
baked goods will be for s^e. Give 
them a call.

Dress sbowiod in all 
new and latest pleated 
effects at J. B. Ralston’s 
Hardware Dec. 1 and 2.

A ten and nne-ha'f pound mq bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fri^ Franklin of
New Haven last week was not per
mitted to be of this earth long, -hav- 

n the

the New Haven cemetery.

ollowma 
made in

Male StudfiRts at Uberlin college 
have been peeved for some time b^
w—.c ••c(>-«l*” were permitted to 
gaze at their bare legs at track tneeu 
while they were barred from female 
sports. Now the faculty has ruled 

■ ! girlsthe boys may see the girls play hock-

The enarrigge of Miss Gladys M 
fred G. Dawson, both of 
solemnized Wednesdi

Nelson and 
Shiloh, 
noon

Dawfoi
Wednesday 
t altar, of 

the First'Lutheran church, the Rev. 
S. P, Long oflkialiog. They were 
unattended and will |j?e in Shiloh.— 
MaosfieiJ News.

oh. waa sole 
n at 2 o'clock 
First'Luthers

Eliza Gilson, widow of the 
Arza B. GiUoo, 
dem

___..nany years ago pri>si-
it of the Plymouth fair aasociatioD. 

hoidied at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. J M. Qder, at Chicago Junc
tion. Sunday evening at 8:30 o’clock, 
having attafned the age of 7-4 years, 
9 monlba and 27 days.

No man it iin hurried that he can 
not give a ^b'Mant greeting at he 
pastes by. fit need not lower hiadig- 

r induce undue familiarity.
le hand, 
isasmall 

Ids much to the pleaaui

nity 
A sn

"Even if Hiram Willett's horse did 
die he save he had money e.nr.ugh 
left to buy thr-^ nice turkeys for the 
holidays, and that tlw frk-nd who 
started a subscription paper for him 

be can uke 
good.

Dr. R. C. Price, the it> optometrist.
Marion, will make his regular 

inthly visit here Monday. Dec. 4. 
for the purpose of examiLing eves 
aod fitting glaases for all thoae who 
desire, and can be foond at bi« fath
er's place of business throughout the 
day.

mouth people. .. ... . ____ ______
ber. "Romance of Bi>iv Goat Hill, 
pin urized from the latest novel of 
Alice Hegan P.ict. author of "yirs 
Wiggs of the Cdbbage Patch,' will 
tM'set-oat Drbler Theatre. Do noi 
forgot the date.

tel at Clyde. On her way to New 
York last wrek. .MUs Law passed 

her father's hostlery. hot sr

SOUTHERN

Pride Cake
ee

Tho new skating rink waa opened 
0 Thanksgiving afterno. n with a- 

matinee, the ^srre being liberally at-i 
tended The everting -road wsai 
fairlv good DevoterB «,f ri-ilerl 
ska’ing i^an now h.,ve iheir war.isl 
(la'jxtirri aa the rink will he open : 
evening at T.iVt ..'riork for skating! 
r-urpoai-< while now and tr.pn a| 
special featnre evenmg wi'l t-f prr>- | 
vidi'd. The fi-v-r w in ex>-eiient %hape i 
while the music m far above tne | 
avi-ragp. thuv assuring all a grvvj t 
evening's enj.ivment '

i-al:--a f riiti Lake with a :ir.' 
•Id-fsHhloni-d fc,"g!ish fruit eskt- 

rt«v..- it I-made fn-m the high
est grad", vatcfully selected n »• 
t.-rmN, whirh include rich fruit- 
eggs nuts and spices. Furihei • 
m-.re it is rna.l= th.- Ward wa;, 
which m-ar.,'. 
pur'l,' an 1 -'.-a;

'lUailt..

t

I
$

The Farmers Farm i .. ati w-^n 
shipped two car It.sua i,f ii%-e | 
geeac. totaling nearly rj.Ots;. i-> th.-| 
New York market. These are a part I 
of the geese purchased in Kentuckv.' 
and prepared for the market at the* 
company’s farm here, and were roll | 
ing in fat and as nn-e a hunch as war | 

shipped by thir ur anv oih--r'

lOctS Esch t Will be pleased to serve you
NKU [■; KL CKWHE-iT

%

Shield L Son
nied through to thr.r destinsuon . 
L»vi Levoeand an a.'ssi-tar.t Aside' 
from the abov,- •hipmeni the romra-1 
oy la killing aod pteking gogw for! 
other markets '

The ladies i-f the M-thf>dirt FpIh- 
cops! church win give a 1«.- expert 
ence social at the rhurph Tue«das 
evening. -tJec. ' A very pleaaina 
program ha* been arrang- d for tr 
oecs-ioD and refreshment*

'The Crippled Haod' is the r; 
mance of a shop girl, vizo^ized i

Chappell’s Men's and Bovs’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

•^WWW'WWWWVV'VV'VWWVW

Bluebird Pbotoplava. i

provided. Everybody is cnrdiaii, 
rited and assured s good time

Special Drp«s Showintf 
on livlofl rnodeis, Dec. I 
and 2, from 1 (o 4 p. m. 
All the new tbfnds lo 
dresses, suits and skirts, 
at Ralston’s Hardware.

■dnetdav evening with E'la ball 
, olavng th.- girl and Rot^rt Leonard 
j imperiicvnating the prince who carr,e 
into her dream* By the subtle art 
of cn:k Photography the;^ i< an en 
trancing b'vnd of the fantastic and 
the mortal in unfolumg a story that 
combines tho ruling plosions of life 
--hatred, jeaiou*v. rr.-.y. c*vetr>u» 
new. malice, rev.-rge. kive. ge-.. 
era! cth'r motives that form the ir. 
centive for popular photoplavs.

V evening. Nov. '22. 
feth cumpletelv sur-

On Wednesdav 
Hre. Harry

sed her husband by inviting in 
;y-five neighlors and relatives A 

luncheon was nerved by the hostiluncheon was nerved by the hostess, 
and the friends departed at a late 
nour. wishing him many more happy 
birthdays and leaving him many 
gifts.

"The Hrippled Hand." a five ree' 
Bluebird photoplay wiil he shown at

imile, a nod, a wave of the 
if speech is not convenient, isi 
thing, butthing, but adds 
frame of mind in thoae you meet.

Ladies* Suits—redular 
$ 17.50. $20.00 and $25
values, for two day.a onl v 
priced at $10,00 and 
$15,00, Dec. 1 aod 2. at 
Ralston’s Hardware.

There is nothing that will give vou 
aov more plessure for so long a tlmi
for so little money a* the maurasioes 
we send our subserihere. Are you 
getting ihr-se magazines? If not. 
write or telephone us. You fan get 
The Advertiser and four maga
zines ail one year for Read
our ad.

Mr. Farmer, it that binder 
mower sUll fn the field where 
finished up the harvest? Put it 
der shelter at once. D<v?pu know 
that the average life of a machln- 

uirfaat besttht'itoe to five years.like that fa at Pert 
while if it is well boused, from the 

..............................»t fr

'eyeat 
-otn tl 

from ten to
twenty years?^ Fact: 
evening .« attended by unu^fol-

other.. large crosH, 
wfatehwasdefiv. 

iplteei

lended by ae 
I, and the 

• by r
vasfo keeping with the oeeaifon and 
highly complimented. The mo^
was aisw of a high order, the whole 
eombioing-to m^e theThankngfvipg 
service aw ^ oousual interest.

I

Style sHo^ la vomea’s 
wear, at Ralston’s Hai^> 
ware Store. Dec. 1 and 2, 
Special prices on sotta, 
irmes a&4 nklrt#.

the Deisler Theatre Wednea^v even
ing. The plav j* deep in plot and 
contains over IfiO entrancing scenes. 
Ella Hall and Robert Leonard enact
ing the leading rolls. It is a photo 
drams that yon will want to see aod 
is complete in (*> thrilling acts

DEISLER
THEATRE

Frlda> Nfdbt
The winter conv-rntion of the Sun- 

■lav SF;hiX>l Workers of Huron coun- 
fv, in the Coogrega'ional church at 
North Fairfield. Dec 11 12. promise* 
to be (if universal ioterett. The con
vention will begin Monday evening 
the lllh. and confioue all df-y on 
Tuesday. General S'-creUry A. T 
Arnold, of Che Ohio Sunday Scho-d 
.Assodatioo, will give two addres»-a 
and conduct a conference as follow*- 
Addresees. "Cofinrurtive Work in 
the Sundav Scho(.l," and "The Chrii- 
tian's Though' Ljfp," Confererc. 
00 the Home Deoartmenl. mcreaaing 
the adult meirber.ftit, practical com
munity service, and the social life

FhG (I Th" ki.NG 
" “ ^I■ «i-.r Fran-.:i? F..r

G's-e ' •.tarl 
THE GUILTY O.S'fc: 

<:i4on, -.iiK Mat .r.
V. m
A iGLhLL. DC! ,iLKU-.'i

Salurda.y Mdhl

On account of Thank‘giving the 
public dchooU were cl osed Wedoea- 
day evening for the reroaimler of 
♦ he week, tho-* giving pupils aod 

to upendteachers an opnort 
Thanksgiving and the week-e"d «ith
frirnd* and relatives out of 
In peveral of the grade«

own
rrisei

j Wednesday afternooD.

't he football game played I
le local gridiron Sunday aft______

between Norwalk and Plymonlh.
wsa a* pretty an exhibition of foot
ball as one wonid wiah to see. Not- 
withetantUng this was the first game 
played hy the }r,cal team they he 
the visitor* down to a wore of 6 lo
both teams putting up strong 
fente.

0^6.

.. . . Ji street pavement has 
been completed from the east end 
west to Fortner street, and the i
has been thrown open to trafRc, giy- 
ing the people from the noitbeut a 

.rt of
hrfck

sre yet to be laid aod tarred 
------------------- will finish-

entire inDmvem^ot and connect op 
with (be Saoduiky street pavemeBt.

do not SI rngta
Denple. tbev are amnag 

of the town. But 
■. HoMieh Is OK always ^ ease. Honesty 

and a ea^ol moatli are much to be
eominroded, hot tMs town needs 
moro that, ft needs^ dliz^

go ottt-pf theft to *

Sii- .

soms'Hlhi Ut the town. _______
hor to be^ loesl eenditioBS, who 
wiil K« (Mr length to bHzif new fo. 
foitri» and new people to oor com- 

pwotejy aftWto te

Dr S. E Stm. 
riion*. appointed last week by Judge 
Y'oung to make an cifidal examina- 
liun of John G. L^-henuIer. who is 
lying ill at his home on Norwood 
avenue. Norwalk, under indictment 
for arson, the compulaorv araign- 
ment of LehenUler under preset t 
weather conditioos might *erious!> 
endanger the man's rhan.» of recov
ery. Thi* was the -‘ubsiunce of [yr. 
Simmons’ repe.r:, tenilerod to the 
court Tuesdjv aftern-i'-jn. and accord
ingly Judge Young gra-nted a D«t 
p n‘tceot of Loheniatcr's arraign
ment for pleading unul. in the opin- 

of the phvsit^iao. the weather 
that the

THL Lf.Al- 
D- Hi

PA.SIS A.SD rETTii;(L\T-

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to AH .Auto Owners.

1 running
Ami if "-. 

- and we ri \ • • r
Unconditionally Guaranteed

Tn- r..a.-v 
ir mi-y can r.u. •• 
in.ur;- -n an-, k -. ! 
t;re9 An.l..-ir ..
:n the snop- 
that w,- car ge' «r : -

a (jiHi'.ior ’ . fi' -l-. s f- 
R'-membr-r' W. -.lai

make
-iic.-..»„fuii5- anv "fixable” ;

1 auto

'77=
i.

is?',;r
- worm c.f -work w

Come to I s \>lth Your 1 Ire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL
Sunday .>l8ht

«H.4T LuVF i AS. D.J 
Re'j Fi-atf'.r-r rr-atjo- ir bcl- 

Ad'.;.' Fa'r a.vl a --.n
moderutex to such an extent tJto SQ< ______
app^ance of the defcn.lantin court 
will not

Wednesday .M^bt

I not retard his recovery 
F.Iji-’, the

THE '"rtllM LhD HAND 
. BiUfbii-d Fh.m 5 acts, -wiih ; 

L':a tK, ,r-: !,.,b„rt L.-uDar.l. !
dlQg 01 
loadav evening with someaeizedSoac 

srrions and baff iog brain (rooble. 
and after lying in an anconsetoua 

a until We<
— ------- unconscious
condition until Wedn-'sday morning, 
af which time she rallied for a short 

irind. uaaaed aVsy at 2dlO o'clock 
tha abovedav. d< soiie the fact that 

everything that loving and terder 
hands couM do for ber wa# done. She 
WAS a bright anrl lovahlechil 
life and the piciui 
sudden death has not oi 
gloom over the parents and hoa*c-H-

hiM.fuli of 
ire of health, and ber 

ath has not oi
_------------- r the parents i
hold, but the community as well.

only cast a cm 
1 and house-' -

whi^ deeply sympathize with __
bereaved parents, brother and sisters 
in the loss of one ao dear to them. 
T1» funeral will be held from the 
home at 10:80 Saturday moraiog.

lOCAtMRKEI fitFORf.

Wear and Comfort
<iJ Riy.ht Down

The Ground.

Think how Impossible it is for (his Artie to 
crack.

E»»(ca*b) ,....r....................... 40

.............. ....iVh-t ..6,
o*u:......................................48,
C«Bvpas .4.15

Rr<k’. Cream Calf Mealmmm
Those seven stout rubber ribs absolutely 

prevent i(.
Made of fresh robber and stands the hard

est wear'yoo can dive.

Dick Brothers
KarlF. Webb^

'Vv ,

-JV*..-"" ■ -- ----------
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PlANSeOYEIilENT 

GONTROE OF FOOD
President Said to Be Discuss

ing Drastic Remedy for High 
Cost of Living.

SEEKS FOR SPEEDY RESULTS

Wher* Prleet Are Inflated Would 
Seta SuppllM and Allow Dealaa 

3 Par Cent; Called Canatl. 
tutlonal.

Waablncton. D. C-—Coi
the conauBsera of the coudUt nuat 
kavo relief, Preeldent Wilson peran- 
nU^, la to UcUe Use Isigb cost of 1It- 
lac problem.

It was dlscloeed tbat ibe president, 
seeing no boi>e in congresalonal anil 
departmental Investlsatlona, wbich in 

^ the past have never been productive
Of rcanlts, is considering drasUc rag- 
reetlons for meeting the soaring
piicea of the necesjiitics of life.

LeglslBUon la conlamplatnd which 
wonld permit the government. In cases 
where artificial atlmalatlon of prices 
is tmcovered, to take over for a limit
ed period the business a! iSHtribnt- 
Ing all commodKiea necenaarj to life 
sneb as food and ceal.

.Believes Action Needed.
PreBlUcnt WUson, it is learned, has 

reached the conclnaion the time has 
arrived for action which will result 
Id something more than the filing of 
a voluminous report discu.'tsing condl- 
Uons. known by pretty nearly every
body. at great length bat snggesUiig

DUG DE CHAULNES

r
im

IS. BOISSEVIIII 
LOSES UfEBUTTlE

Noted Suffragist Dies at Los 
Angeles AfteY Ten Weeks’ 

Fight With Death.

4IEATH WAS DUE TO ANEMIA

m
b considering ways and means of giv
ing the government a club to nse 
whenever the situation demands stren- 
nous action.

The proposal now being given care- 
tnl study is to place tbe power in the 
hands of the federml trade commls- 
stoD, the commission to act upon ths 
complaint of the attorney general. 
Tbe ^lorney general, onder the pro
posed law. through hU agenU would 
keep watch of the situation tbrongb- 
o«t the country wtth reiepeet to the 
concentraUon of food supplies, ooa- 
Mnatlons. pools or maalpulailoas of 
any kind, including the manlpuUUon 
of transportation agencies.

ttlienever, under the proposed law, 
any such action is discovered or sus
pected. It wilt be the duty of tbe al- 
lorney gennral to lotKy the foderal 
trade commission. The commission.

Olve PrelK of 3 Per Cent 
Shonld It be demonstrated that 

there bad been any concentrattoA. 
combination, or manipulation designed 
to Inflate prices, the commission, 
through agents, .would take over tbe 
distribntien of the ci
question. A price would be l^od glv. 
Ing the dealers a profit of not morde 
than a per cent, and thin would be tbe 
oost of the commodity in question un
til normal condltioni prevailed^* It 
b proposed (o attach a heavy-penalty 
for violation of orders Issued by the

The pUn as sbove outlined has been 
reported to tbe president as entirely 
constitutional. Also advisers of the 
rreaident have given their opinion 
that the plan Is entirely practical and 
can be put into operation without any 
great addition to the present govern-

Want Judge Disbarred.
Coiumbus.W Ohio. The supreme 

ootL-t le asked to disbar Common 
Fleas Judge Ti-trence Heyno] 
Cbardon. The petition 
ted by Attorney Victor J Com 
American Trust building. Cleveland, 
and Eugene W lmtll"y of Cbardon. 
claiming that Reynolds resorted to 
fraud in obtaining permission from 
the supreme court in December. 1913, 
to practice law

t yeung Ouc Emmani

subway r 
s «t « Fr

REIVE UNITED STATES 
TROOPS FROM MEXICO

Amerioan-Mexican Commission 
Agrees on Withdrawal in 40 

Days Border Is Safe’

- AtlanUc City. N. J. — A proto
col proftdlng for the withdrawal of 
the American troops In Uezlee and 
for ths petrel of the border has been 
signed by the members of the box- 
Ican-American Joint oommlsalon.

Tbe protocol provides (or tbe with
drawal of American troops command
ed by Oes. J. J. Perablag within 40 
days of the data of its final approval, 
nnlaae by that time the oonditlona in 
aortbara Mexico have become such 
(hat tbe American border Is endan
gered by bandits.

Control of tbe bewder has been left 
to the respective armies of the two 
governments, each to patrol Us own 
side. The question of co-eperaiion 00' 
tbe border is left to the 
Ing offleera eo the border.

Tbe sgreement is oentlngent on the 
approval of Gen. VenntUano Carransa 
and this la likely to hinge upon his 
atUtude toward tbe

rnolds of 
8 robmlt- 
inrLd. 410

Three.TVne Champion.
Columbna. ObloVDewey Hanes. 19. 

of Arcanum, Darke county, has been 
declared th‘- champion <-orn grower 
of Ohio, in lie corn contest conduct- 
«d by the state board of agrirulture. 
This is the third time be has won the 
slate championship Khoada Pearl 
Bayba. 14. of Batavia. Clermont 
county, was a elos.- second.

Killed His Slater.
Pleasant riain, fthlci Mrs. Bertha 

Foxbryer, 16 years old, is dead from a 
gvushot wo'iQi acchlentally received 
when her brother George. I2. play-fully 
pointed a cun at her and pulled the 
trigger. He did not know It was 
loaded.

Confessed Poisoning Father, 
rtnelnnait. Ohio. • - WlIKam Wulfe- 

hamp. 3«. who confessed that he killed 
his father, Henry G Wulfek.-unp. 60, 
Nov IS. 1915, by potsonlng bis beer, 
has been committed to the state ho»- 
plUl for the rrlmiaal insitne.

for tbe pursuit Into Mexico of Mex
ican bandits raiding American bor
der towns. President Wilson has al
ready saacifened lu terms.

If the agreement Is not accepted b- 
First Chief Carransa. two courses of 
aetion are open to the United States 
—InterventioB or the withdrawal of 
recognition of do facto government

Secretary of (he Interior Lane, 
chairman of the American delegation, 
before leaving for Washington aald 
in part: "The full policy of tbe
United States With reference to Mex
ico la cot to be stated in a phrase 
or In any protocol or series of pro
tocols. We are to come out of Mexico 
Just as soon as we can decentiy and 
In order.' and because we have other 
use (or our troops who are there. But 
this Is only a beginning of a policy 
wfaicb will make a Mexico that we 
can live with.

•The border troubles are only 
symptoms. Mexico Deeds system 
treatment, uot sy-mptom treatment. 
She can give It to herself and 
hope she will We shall reserve 
ourselves the right to treat her in
vading bandits as they should 
tre.-itcd, chasing them to a finish. U 
necessary, unle.ss Mexico gels into 
.shape to do this herself. We Will 
help her to get Into good shape if she 
can uudersiacd that we mean to be 
her friend.

•Tarranra Is a strong man. I be
lieve Ills career sbowa tbat. and Ills 
followers admire him to the point 
of rr verence. He is the man to be 
given n full chance, and we shall up 
hold him If be Is sensible of 
duties of his nation to the other DP 
Uons. Mexico will either do rtg^ 
without our belli or alth it This la 
her choice.

•The-Unlted States is pacific, hut 
Is not pacifist. It will fight willlogly 
when It can fight for something worth 
while and mnst fight. It Is our bust- 

make the

•train of Country-WMo - Campaign 
'Was RaaponalWa fw44or Braak- 

•own; Known aa 'Matt Beau
tiful Suffragiet’

Loa Angeles. Cailforala. — Hn. 
Inex HllboUand BoUaevaln. the New 
York suffrage leader, died at a local 
bospiui. where she has been U1 (or 
10 weeks.

Mrs. Boiasovaln, who was In her 
SOth year, was taken ill hero while 
-------------------------- Hughea "Wom
en Special." on lU tour of the weat 
In the lDlere.st of tbe Republican can
didate for president. The strain of the 
countrywide campaign, it la said, was 
directly responsible for her break
down.

Widely Known Suffragiet 
Ines MilhoMand Bolasevain bad been 

for aeveral years widely known for 
her activity aa a woman auffraglst, 

social welfare worker, an advocate

OEM. ruOllHR SAKMAROFF

F a COlUeiMEIKItR 
IS UNNDIIIICED

AFTER JOINT MEETINO OF TRUO- 
TEES WHO PLAN FURTHER 

^EDUCATION OF WOMEN.

WESTBm-OXFORD COILEOE
leto of bljOOOjOOO—

T Colon News 8«rMoe.
Ontord, O.—An Important move In 

the adranceineat of higher edneaUop 
tor women was aanonneed hero follow
ing a joint meeting of ths boards of

LIsv
ths s

Isut. Oen. Vlsdlmlr Sakherofr, one e 
eblest of Rutilsn commenOert, t 

leading the foreee ol the exer In Oabrutfji 
whem they ere oppoeed te the prmy e

of socialism/xfid as practicing lawyer 
As n student In Vasaar college,

poettlon. she shunned society as such, 
and shocked tbe more conservative 
college opinion by her radical social 
views. One of her acts during this 
period was to bold a tmlfrage meet
ing in a graveyard at night when per
mission to bold the meeting in the col- 
leg# chapel had been refosed her.

Aside from her college aetlrttlee, 
she worked among the poor children 
In the city of Poughkeepsie, and bad 
herself appointed court probation 
offleer. DnriiIng her ftrat college 'va
cation she visited London and there 
Joined the Pankhurst enffraglsts, soak
ing several speeches and being once 
arrested.

Broke Up Parade.
During tbe 1990 presidential cam

paign abe won new fame as The girl 
who broke up tbe Taft parade." While 
(be parade was being held la New 
York city, she stalioned beroeU in a 
window and shouted: Totes for
Women!" through a megaphone. Some 
•f the marchers foil out of the parade 
and gathered around her to hear her 
make a speech (or the saffrage cause.

Miss Mtlholland received her degree 
In law at the New York nalversity law 
saltool In 1912. and during this time 
she was attive aa a suffrage werker 
and speaker and organizer of women's 
parades, being featured In them both 
in New York. Washington, D. C.. and 
elsewhere as "the most beanUfui suf- 
fraglst."

In 1916 she went as a delegate on 
tbe Ford peace ship, but left the party

Storkbolm because, as she said in 
a statement, "tbe nndemoeratlc meth
ods employed by tbe managers are re
pugnant to my principles."

Mrs. BolaserslD was born in New 
York. Aug. 6, 1886. receiving her early 
education in New York. London and 
Berlin.

WILSON WINS BY 3,373

OUTBREAK OF FOOT AND 
MOUTH DISEASE FEARED

Department ol Agriculture OHI- 
clals Find Case at Kansas 

City; Stop Shipments.

the dleeoTery of a ease of foot 
month disease among a herd of 08 
cam# on a (arm near TesootL Kan., 
aad by apparent symptoms which 
have appeal in cattle held at Kan-

Usts of tbe suspected animalB at Kan- 
M City.

It will be several days before the 
leets show definitely whether the Kan- 
xax City cattle have the toot and 
mouth dieeasa 

The department's adricee aside 
from the Teeeott case, covered only 

suspected case of the dlseaee, a 
ahlpmeat of cattle from Waoneta. 
Neb., to Kansas Oty. vU SL Joseph. 
Mo. Reports of local gnarantlnes ls»- 
posed in cities in the middle wost 
drew from the department this state
ment: ^

"On Nor. 21 there were received at 
anaas City stock yards 130 catUe 

shipped from Wanoeta, Neb. Part of 
these catUe showed lesions in (he 
mouth strongly resembling foot and 
month disease. Fifty-eeven t 
slaughtered. Twenty bad been 
shipped te Tescott, Kan., (or fending. 
Balance are held under lock la Kan
sas City Slock pens."

The cattle found infected at Tescott

trustees of the Western College for 
Women and Oxford College tor 
Women, at which a merger of the two 
tnsatuUous was agreed upm. For 
more than half a centnry these col 
leges have oeenpled positions of promi 
nence In their field, the Western Col 
lege hnving been fosnded in UU snd 
Oxford College in 1830. The 
stllaUon will be known as the West 
ers-Oxford College for Women. Its 
asseU wlU reach 11.000.000, which In
cludes the plant, valued at more thao 
8600.000, and an endowment of almost

WILLIS RROhItBEB TO AlO.

their mSttsaca toward reducing the 
cost of living. joMt roceived an
swers from Governor WUlls and 
Senator Mardtng. WlUls proralaed 
to do what ha can d#lng the rest 
of his term. Harding blamed Uie 
high prfees on the tariff.

FIRE DESTROYS MUNITIONS
One Buiidifig Burned Wes Filled With 

•hells AwalUng Bhipmsnt

Dajrton, O.—It Is grnemlly accepted 
by officials here that a fire which 
caased a hws of several hundred thou- 
sand doUare to the Manufactorers’ 
PiodncUm company plant was not of 
incendiary origin, bat was caused by

: la an electric light

will exceed 400 young women, 
come largely from Middle WesUrn 
BUtes, and a tacnlty of EO to 60 aaem- 
bers.

Tbe combined strength of the alum- 
nee assoclaUon of the new InstUntlon 
will be more than 2.000. with aa asso
ciate membership of about 7.000. 
Neither college has beta condoctlng 

and none
will be operated by the new school.
A movement will be inangarated at 
once to add lEOO.OOO to ths endow- 

fund. thus "ffcing the institu- 
Uon a leader In higher edneaUon in 
this ooontry.

CINCINNATI IN LEAD FOR BANK.

Celumbus m Steta Csplul le i 
oapped in Rees.

PRESIDENT’S PLURALITY IN CAL. 
IFORNIA FINALLY COM

PUTED;

to mnke the doty unnecesxnry If this 
may be done. Aad so, through many 
w>-eks. wc- have striven to get upoi 
a basis that will prepare the way for 
a new Mexico, one in which Mexicans 
anil others can live with some BKsnr- 
ance of safety."

Freed ef Murder Charge. 
Georgetown. Ohio. — Leonard San- I 

fiers U free. It took a Jur)' in 
Judge Korn's court two hours end 16 '

Shop Werkero Injured.
Best Liverpool. Ohio — Four 

-ere burned, two seriously, wben 
plug blew out while they were test-

minntee to decide thst the Mount Oreb I lug x boiler on a locomotive In ths 
CitlxeB was not guilty of the murder Cleveland A PltUbnrgb roundfaouxe 
•f Henry Wahl, who was shot and at WeilsTillc. west of hi
hfUed trom abush as he was prepar
ing to enter the yard of his home in 

ant^moblle June 8. The trial.

I affair that had existed between 
.BMiiln end the widow of tbe alaJs

sensatlgmsl la Che

The injured are: George B. Salts- 
tnan. 4S, burned about ^eat and face, 
condition serious: Ell Cue. 41. upper 
part of body burned. condlUon seri- 
OQs: Harry E. HamUtoo, 31. burned 
^ont tbe legSr will recover: 
Ualeae. 16. face and Bands bmed. 
via reeorer.

SacrniDento. California.—President 
WIIson'R plurality in California is 
3,373. according to seml^cfflclal fig- 

announced by Secretary of 
State FYank C. Jordan. The figures 
include the vote of a hitherto qoes- 
Uoued precinct lu Orange county.

The president's plunllty represents 
tbe difference between the vole Of

John Schmidt, owner of the herd.
"An Inspection of the animals 

the farm at Wsuneta showed a large 
number of hones affected with 
lesions, bnt 700 hogs showed no le
sions. No foot lesions have been 
found in any of tbe animala Kansas 
and Nebraska authorities have been 
requested to quarantine premises and 
shipping pens."

Officials plainly were concerned 
over the reports and hoped tbe tests 
would show that disease to be 
malady that might easily be stamped 
out U was only last March that the 
government declared the country free 
of the foot and mouth scourge after 

epidemic that bad lasted for many

516 for 3. F. CarUtroa. highest Re
publican.
, To be made finally offlcUl the fig- 
uras must be certified to by tbe too- 
retary of state.

Springfield. OllnoU.—Orders clos
ing the union stockyards at Chi
cago and the National stockyards at 
East St. Louis ogslnst the ablpment of 
any cattle, sheep, or hogs save 
immediately slaughter, havs been Is
sued by SUte Vetertearlan Dyson.

rblcago. Illinois.—A rtcbly dressed 
man wbo wa.-^ found mi^rdered oa 
Speedway near tbe Dos Plaines river. 
Forest Park, has been identified as 
"Fijolowskl." a flour salesman. Tbe

name was nor obtained. He 
known to have large sums of money 
on his person.

Woman Kills Self.
New Tork '"Ity. — Mra. Florence 

M. SIbel. 24. of Schenectady. N. Y„ 
shot herself In tbe head In her room 
at the Strand hotel here and died an 
hour later In '

having regained eonaciousseea. 
Tbe woman was known in tbe hotel 
as a "womaii of mystery."

Throe Killed, Four Injured 
Detroit. Michigan. — ‘Three per- 

SODS were killed instantly and three 
others probebly were fatally injnred 
when an auto in which they were rid
ing war struck by a northbound D. D. 
R. limited Internrban ger,.et the Nina 
MUe^d. •

According to eyswltneeaea. the to- 
dfent occurred wben tbe driver 
turned directly Into tbe path of the 
Interurhen car. Tbe side cnrtalns 
were op. proveattng him (rtna eeelBg 

oar. and the wind
wee UtmlBg ee Be •

WILL RESUME PRACTICE
HUGHES TO BECOME MEMBER OF 

Hl» OLD LAW FIRM 
ON JAN. 1.

Lakewood. New Jersey. — Charles 
Evans Hughes will return to private 
life ex a member ef his old Uw firm.

Mr. Hughee, who la resUng here, 
gave out the following statement of 
his ^ans: ‘‘Charlse E. Hughes will re- 
aome ths preetlee of law In Now York 
city on Jan. 1. He will go bed: to his 
Old firm, wtth offices at 06 Broadway. 
The firm name will be Hagbea. 
Bounds. Sehurman A DwighL Hla 
Mn. Charles B. Hughea. jr/^ wlU enter 
the firm at tbe shoM time."

WetteM Tewn Sold 
EdwerdsviUe. Illinois. — Benbow 

City, long the wettest spot in IDIsoIb 
with Its 37 saloons end only 17 la- 
babltents. has keen purchased by the 
Standard Off Co.

A dMd ww filed ta Bdwerdsrflle.
el! the town's tor

ritory from A. B. Benbow, owner aad 
petmaneot maytR. to David A. Wlcflt- 

n la undentood
to be beewMB laM.OOO end |MO,fi0O. 
Tbe towh was (oonded 13 years sbd 

o( the eU retemr.
Mtsw tt is to beoonw a gwttch ymgfi.

Cincinnati. O.—A report from Weah- 
IngtoD says Cincinnati and Indien- 
apolla are beUeved to be in the lead 
in the race (or tbe federal farm loeo 
bank in the Fifth district, which la 
expected to Includo th« states of Ohio. 
Indiana. Kentucky. Hlebtgan and lUtn- 
oix. Columbus and Toledo also ere 
contending for tbit beak, but It was 
said they are running third aad fourth.

Columbna. which has the moet ele^ 
ornte morocco-bound prospectoa on 
file with the board, is possibly handl- 
tapped by tbe feet thST she la the 
state capital.

As a rule, state capitals are con- 
Bidered less desirable for tbe location 
at e bank than other dUea of almilar 
size end importance commereUlIy.

wire to drop into a . ...
ever, an official Enquiry has been 
started. Tbe plant la e comparatively 
new one end was devoted to the menu- 
feeiare of war munitions. 'The fire 
was discovered in Building A. and 
spread later to two other simllerly 
cmislrncted bnlldtngs. aU three being 
destroyed. A large quantity of shells 

stored in one
of the buildings deatroyod. The com- 
peoy had just completed an order for 
6-lnch ahrapnel shells for the British 
government and was working on Rus
sian order for 3-lnch shcapnel and big 
explosive sheUs. Six hundred men are 
qni of work by reason of the fire. TbU 
Is tbe first dUaxtrous blaze In any of 
the local war monitions plants.

8ENBATIONAL TRIAL 18 CLOSED.

Georgetown, O.—Leonard. Sanders, 
ML Orob Uveryman. was found not 
guilty of the mnrder of Henry 'Wahl, 
doelng one of the most sensaUoaal 
erh&inel cnees In the history of Brown 
county. Tbe jury deliberated twd 
hours before rendertng the verdict that 
returned to the eceoeed man bis lib
erty.

BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
Ctoveland. O.—ft’s no Wdr-dO promi- 

nest Clevelanders will give e goat 
dinner here next week.

Cleveland. O.-—One hondred women 
In luxurious Umottstnes drove np to the 
moat luxurlont hotel, held a meeting 
and decided the high cost of living 
was "doe to the war."

Ume. 0.—"We era never too old to 
marry." aald Jamee 8. BarL 80 year* 
old. wben be procured e marriage li
cense to wed Louise Ooboe, 60, his 
next-door neighbor.

BAKERS ARGURINC IN DEFEI
J

•N81? " aev.

Cleveland, O.—On with the flgbL 
Hr. Bryan; there's hope. The Unttod 
BUtes Brewers esaocletlon convention 
here wtU recess while the membere 

e toe in Ihelr honor.

Columbus, O.—How many logves of 
broad can be made from a barrel of 
flour la the question which the Master 
Bakers' essodaUen Is argolng In jus
tification for lu advance In the price 
of bread. A sUUment bed been put 
out by'4he Ohio Miners' esaodeUon
uylng that 833 one-pound loaves could 
be made from e barrel of flour weigh- 
log 166 poundA Tbe bakers say the 
best that can be done U 386 loaves 
of aoe-poand each.

UNOERQROUND AUTO PARADE.

Columbus. O.—Led by Service Direo- 
tor Bordeo and City Baglnear Maetsei, 
the dty officials toured a new 10-foot 
storm sewer In big eDtomobllee. The 

which hex Jnat
extends eeross the southern part of 
the dty. emptying Into the Sdoto 
river. The automobUee were let down
into tbe sewer near the head and come 

a mft at the mouth of the 
sewer where U ampUes Into the river.

COAL MINES WILL BE OPENED.

Oalllpolls. O.—Coal drdes in G 
and Heiga counties are showing a 
acuviiy at present Pittsburg capL 
tellats have taken over the WUlerd 
coal field near Racine, comprising
8,000 acres of g
A tipple to coat 8260.000 will be built, 
and the Hocking Valley railway wlU be 
exiendod from Pomeroy to (ha new 
coal fields.

LIMEBTONE tS ALSO OOINQ OP.

Yoongstown. O.—Operetora of bleat 
furneees In this district have been no- 
Ufled that the prices of limestone In 
the, Mahoning Valley wlu be advaooed 
next year from 70 aud 76 cent# a too 
to 85 cenU. About 4,000,000 tons of 
limestone ero prodneed ennuaUy is 
tbU district end it la prtndpelly naed 
for hlaat tornacea.

IS A GOOD BUSINESS MOVE.

O.—The price of etoel
haa advaseed ao rnpidly that womout 
maUrlal Is now more vnlnebU than 
the new was eee year ago. TheiMa- 
honlag end Sbenengo StrMt RaUwey 
company haa add womout steel rails 
In we for yean at a higher price then 
U being paid by tbe eompeay tor new 
ralU to replace those dlacarded. This 
Mtuatlon raenlU from the feet that the 
eompeay ordered the new ralla

aeveland, 0.~Plremen end poOce

sons, many of them women end c 
dran. wben fire broke out in the~bese- 
ment of the Ailandort boteL

Toongstown, O.—Two more steel 
plants In tbe Mahoning alley an
nounced e 10 per cent wage Increase 

me«t that of (ho
Ddted Stetea Steel cor

Bandwky. O.—Even tbe cost of dL 
voreet Is advancing. Notices have 
been posted In tbe eoi

construction work beagbt flro and the 
dynamite exploded, tbe blast breaking 
many windows la the city. No one 

Injored.

Bpringfield. O.—A $200,000 "Y" cam
paign for next spring is being planned 
here. Promoters have requested 0(- 
reetor General C. 8. Ward of the Co- 
Inmbns campaigners to get the cash 
wanted. The Springfield people ere 
watching the Oolumboa cemptlgn 
which la afoot with much latereiL

Baton. O.—Dlspoaltlon of an eaute 
reported to be worth 860.000 to $80,000 
Is mads by the will of the Ute Mrs. 
Lola M. Anstla, whose death occnired 
e few weeks ego. The doenmenL read 
la probeto court, dlreeU first the de- 
talla of her hurlal end the ereegoa of 
a $600 moanment in Mound Hill ceme
tery.

A O.—On a charge of bara-f w*-----» wii»i vft vwtr
lag his barn to defraud tbe Ohio 
FermenT Intnrence company, Leonard 
Kublman, 70 years old. wealthy farm
er, pleaded not guilty before Mayor 
Bo^ctos and srae bound over to the 
grand Jury. Kuhlman. it Is alleged, 

confesalon to Depaty BUto 
Flro Marohals Mathews andCmllale.

DeUware, 0.~Prof. BdKh StrieUaod 
Moodier who has been the dliwctor of 
physical edacatlon for women at the 
Ohio Wesleyan Unireruity tor the peat 
six yean, reeigaed to accept e poalttoa 
at the Thomas Normal edboel In De-

wlft ef a private in K company. Mzth 
raglmenL now at the border, has made 
^peal tor aid tor terselt aad three 
little ^Qdren. Satoty DIreetor Moore, 
arho iBvafflgatod the eoaa, says the 
teffiy to Ml to* TscSo at storvatleB-
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eUfflMIEST Dlffi 
IS ns GOM.

Roumanians Reported Remov
ing Archives From Capital aa 

Foe Advances.

CAPTURE RAILWAY TOWH
Qwrman claim That Wholt All Una 

Hai Been Seixed Offlelally Admit- 
, tad by Reumanta; Coaat la

■wittnesa O^fi tiUo^ Tentoa dual 
BteaiD roller, with Falkanbayn and 
Mackenaen aa aleerainaii, ia smaaUoc 
forward in vaatem Roamaaia. Tba 
fall of Bukharaat aaema bat a matlar 
of days. Already reports CroSB rariona 
aourcae stated that Kins Perdlaand'e 
Kovenunent is ahoQt to flee to Roa- 
afa.

Hold Entire Alt Line.
Lateat olBelal word from Berlin is 

to the effect that the entire Alt tine U 
In Teuton handa. This means that one- 
fifth of Ronmanla, comprlatns one of 
the most fertile plains of Bnrope, has 
been overmn by the Inraders, and 
that the Kreat vertical railway 
Rothenthnrm.paas to the Danube la 
In their poaseaalon. .

The railway rfly of Alexandria. «T 
miles Bontfawest from Bncharest. was 
captured by the joint forces of Gen. 
von Falkenhayn and Field Marabal 
ron ItaekenseiL

A second trap has been sprnnt for 
the Ronmanlan army which held out 
to the last at Oraora, near the “iroa 
cate." It has been driven from Tamo- 
SeverlD. after the capture of that dty 
and Orsora to the eonlheasL "Other 
forces in thst direction," says the 
German war office, “are bloekinc their 
way."

Bukharest officially admitted the re
tirement of the Ronmanlan foreee 
from the Alt and Topoloc rlvera. 
which virtnally ceiroboratea the Ger
man claim that the whole Alt line has 
been seised. Pushlns sonthward from 
Ramnlca-Valcea. taken by Falken- 
barn. Ait forces have thus advanoed 
IS miles in 24 hours.

Petrofirsd asserts that the Tetlr- 
tns Roumanians." taking advanUKO 
of the natural quality of the country, 
are "reeisUng the enemy advance."

To the east of the litUe village of 
TIgvenl. near Curtea de Arges. sontb- 
wast of Campnlong. where are Ron- 
manians still hrold ont stubbornly, 
west of Cnmpulung, where the Ron- 
manlans sUll bold ont Htubbomly, 
their llnee were broken and the flank
ing menace to their brethren still bat
tling In the Transylvania foothills 
was tbns ominously Increased.

A GIRL OF TODAY
By BUSAN e. CLAQrrr.

The Bulgers' counter-attacks on the 
Serbian positions ea the Cams river, 
according to the FYencb war office, 
were beaten off with heavy loeses. ^

Another air raid by airships over 
the northeastern const of England 
took place. The official statement 
says: "HosUle alrthipe crossed t£e 
northeastern coast Monday night 
Bombs, it Is reported, have been 
dropped In several places In the north
ern counties, bnt no reports of casnal- 
tles or damsge have yet been re
ceived."

Berlin, Germany, via Sayvllle.—Indi
cations are accumulating, according 
to military opInloD, (bat the entente 
allies contemplate an oSeniive at 
some new place on the western front, 
either as a diversion to assist the 
campalEU on the Summe or as a trans
fer of the princi^ attack to another 
point.

RERISiSlilllllVliT
CONTROVERSY LOOMS OVER AL

LIES’ REFUSAL TO PASS 
AUSTRIAN ENVOY.

*11 la a sordid ataty. The girl U the 
redeeming feature and bow she bap- 
pens to be what she is, Is beyond my 
undersundlfg. Bhe is the bspp^eet 
crentcra I have ever l^nown and has 
s way with her that wins «vMToner 

*^te mother r
•The mother I She left Jack ahortly 

after the child was bom. Jack had 
been alowly going to pieces even dur
ing thst .first year. Ton remember be 
married bw within n month of their 
IntrodncUon; jnst a plain case of let
ting bimeelf go from the moment be 
met her. But for the matter of that 
we were all fascinated. Badcliffe was 
the only one who had scose enough 
not to singe bis wings.

“I saw her In Cairo one winter. She 
was known there as Howland's wife. 
1 received several notes asking me to 
esU. bnt I had too recently helped to 
bury the boy, s boy wbo had every st- 
trlbnte that goes toward the making of 
s man, except the nerve, the courage 
to withstand disgrace. For ten yeara 
bis life was a sore trouble to the few 
frtends he clnng to.

"Hp was devoted to the child and 
we hoped throngh her Le woold ac
complish his salvation. Perhaps he 
would have won out but his system , 
was too weakened for him to rally 
6«m the attack of pnenmonlo. Rad 
took tbs girl home with Mm and form
ally adopted her, but what passed for 
Quixotism eight years ago is now giv
ing rise to talk. He is still too young 
a man to have an elghteen-yeax-old 
girl In Ms home with no other woman 
than Ms housekeeper as chaperon. At 
least so says gossip. I would like to 
strangle the woman who started the 
ball rolUng.’’ Chandler took Ms pipe 
from Ms pocket and vlduiuly packed 
tobacco Into the bowl. As be did so 
be caogbt sight of a car moving slowly 
down the avenue.

"There they go now." he said.
The other man leaned forward In 

me to catch n gUmpse of a smiling, 
nptumed face.

"Why don’t he marry her?" be asked. 
“That would solve the difficulty."

“He’S forty, she eighteen. May and 
December, don’t yon thlnkT’

‘According to old-fasMooed ideas, 
yes; but the girl of today is much 
older than the same girl of thirty 
years ago."

“I donb't if be would ask her." 
CbandJer answered, as he moved away.

The enr that had attracted the two 
friends moved slowly until It reached 
tbe open country. When It turned Into 
the state road the girl gave a little 
laugh of delight as a whiff of honey- 
suckle reached her from tbe roadside, 
but the face of the man was troubled.

There was a frown on her face ns 
she looked at Mm thonghtfully and 
She spoke quickly, intermpted him.

“Yon have heard It. the talk, I 
leant Why do you mind? I don’t" 
“Yon are too young to understand 

all that it means, Mary. 1 hoi>ed the 
goBMp would miss you. I have been 

It is best to do. You

BIRSKYaodZAPP
Bj

MONTAGUE CLASS

I \

Washington. D. — Another con
troversy between the American gov
ernment and the ente^ allies is In 
prospect as a result of tihe refusal of 
the Briliah government to grant safe 
conduct to Count Tamowski. newly 
appointed Austro-Hungarian ambas- 
aador to the United SUtes.

Aside from the belief that England 
would, not desire to arouse adverse 
feeling In the United States by inter
ference with the ancient and generally 
unquestioned right of a neutral gov
ernment to receive an ambassador or 
minister, eflkSals had oosnted npon 
Great Britain's record in the kiaaon 
and Slidell ease to prevent such an 
aotion ae reported In cable dla- 
patchea.

Soldier Buh>ides.
El Paao, Taaas. — Sent Victor 

Beach, qnartermaater aergeant of Co. 
C. 8th CRilo. tram Canton, com
mitted snlMde In hie tent by ehootlng 
hlmseU through the head wtih a pla-

Telephene QIHs Hurt.
Toledo, Ohio—Two young women 

operntors were seriously hurt and a 
Tonng man suffered a ent bead as the 
remjlt of attacks made oo them by 
piekets from girl telepbono operators 
of tha Ohio SUta Telephone Co.

The two attacks were seen by sev- 
ani bondred people. When fivo yoong 
women strlkebraakera arrived at the 
Hotal Offoe In nn aatomofaUe, they 
ware ■dSutked. Tbatr hats were torn 
Bob tbatr heads and thraa wore 
■tnufc in the flua by tha BUI etrlk-

them to yoa Haven’t you

might go to Europe with Mrs. Mer
rick, or to Canada for tbe xuiDcier. 
By the winter some pleu cun be 
evolved for your comfort and pleas- 

re or—yon might marry."

"How Billy you are. Mr. Rnd. Just 
disabuse your mind of that UiouKht. I 
will go to nHther place without yon. 
As for the other plw it sounds allur
ing. Whom am 1 to lead tike a lamb 
to Uie altar r

"Do yon Deed ask? I received a 
manly letter from Wycoff tMs morn-, 
log. Us is very mnch in earnest. Last 
week, Harding and Addison called up
on me. both upon tbe same errand."

"What did yon aay to them." she 
asked cuHonaly.

"Referred tbet 
seen themr 

Tea."
' "WeUr*

"I told them 1 would be n Mater to 
them." she replied demnrely.

"Mary, have you no hesrtr 
“Oh, yea, my heart is ail righL only 

it doesn’t happen to belong to anyone 
of tbs three."

The car swerved suddenly, then 
came to a standstllL ItadcUfle War- 
rmi turned n grave face to the girl 
beside Mm.

"1 thought I knew aU the men In
terested In you. Evidently I am ml» 
taken. Will you teU me sometMog 
about Mm and where you met him?"

Mary Wllllaffis paused some minutes 
before answering then she asked Ir- 
reievnntly:

"Mr. what do you tMnk of girls 
and women who do nnusual tMngsT" 

"That depends,” he began lamely.

“Of course. Bnt to partlcularUa. 
or s woman to ask a man to marry 

her."
"That is an odd qnestion. Mary."
"I nm thinking of doing 1L“
“Whyr
"Becnose 1 care for Mm. I do not 

know that be bos ever given me a 
thonglit In that way. Other men have 
fonnd me attractive, so why staonldn’t 

:ltf.

SEE where the preMdeat of the 
Alry-o anb of America has got 
a new plan to encoorage young 

Mien to learn how to fly," said Louis 
Blraky the real estater as he laid down 
the morning paper in Wi 
Reaunrant.

“What was tbe old planr Bernet 
Zapp the waist manofacturer asked.

"WeU." Blrsky repUed, "I snppose 
he took the young feller to one side 
and aaid: ’Unea. be a q>o(t. You 
got to die some ttme, and a long, ex
pensive sickness ain't so pleasant 
neither. Get It over quick. Learn to 
fly.’"

"And naturally tbe young feller 
irasn’t enconraged." Barnet Zapp sug
gested.

-NaturaUy," Blraky said. "8o now 
the iwesldent qf tbe Alry-o CTub says: 
‘Looky bare, why don’t yon learn It 
flying in an alry-oplane and after yon 
graduate I would get you and two 
tboosand of your classmates to fiy 
from here to San Francisco, and who 
arrives first gets fi20.000r

“Aber supposing tbe feller don’t ar
rive flrstr Zapp inquired.

“Then thafe Ms funeral," Blrsky 
said.

“Well then where does the enconr- 
agemeot come IdT” Zapp
"Furthermore. Blrsky. this here pres
ident of the Airy-o Club of America 
has got it wrong. The thing to do Is 
not to encourage young fellers to learn 
It flying In an alry-oplane but to DIS-

)nrnge ’e 
“WeU,

If he won't d t for Mmself
la It wrong for me to suggest that I 
can make Mm happyt" and she tamed 
ber flusb^ face toward the man be
side her.

“Not wroDg." he answered, looking 
into the ahlnlog eyes that told a story 
of thdr own. "But 1 tMnk, dear, tha 

will aay ths words for.himsMf. 
Hint bs has not done so Is beratnw 
ho fstt Umsdff too old, bnt if yon 
eani Ah I Mary. If yon really caral" 

“Cue I Why. Mr. Rad. anyooe bnt 
yo« wodU have known it tong ago." 
(Or^ryiighL ^ yOare Ifsaw

what he said in the first 
place didn’t sound so encouraging to 
me," Blnky said.

“What he said was all righL” Zapp 
admitted, "but be didn’t lay no pipes 
for IL For Instance, if 1 would he the 
president of the Alry-o Club of Amer
ica and I wonted a young feller ne 
should be an alry-onauL y understaml. 
I wonld find out where the youug fel
ler U working and get him fired 1 
would then fix things so thst the girl 
he Is going to nmrry wouldn’t got 
notMng to do with him no more, 
il’afterwards 1 would use all this os 
e-Tidence why his father should throw 
him uut of the bouse, and when I got 
the young feller absolutely In despair, 
y'nnderstand, I would liiy for him at 
the drug store and Just when he Is 
going to buy the poison ne le figuring 
on taklog, 1 would say to Mm: ‘Lis
ten.—since the war has stopped Oer- 
many sMpifiDg drugs to America, you 
couldn’t rely on poisons dq more. 
Save your money nod try something 
certain. Loam to fly.' ■

"Aber not considering the funny 
side of this tMng. Zapp, why is I', we 
ain't got more us one alry-oplane flyer 
to Europe's twentyT’ Blrsky askt-d.

"It’s a queatian from etiquette." 
Znpp replied. “Over In Europe It 
young feller has got a father with _ 
rating aoywberea about D to P credit 
fair, for such a young feller to work 
for a living la considered like eating 
with bis knife or wearing tan shoes 
with a full drees suit. So what la 
feller like that to do! Cards he soon 
gets tired of. because you've got 

your head to play cards, and In 
Europe up to the present war using 
your bead wasn’t consldi-red becoming 
neither. Gollef and letmls Is all right 

while. Blrsky, but If a feller 
ia Mtllng a ball mlt a club day In day 
out y’understaod. be might just 
well be MlUug a nail luit a hammer 
and become a carpenter. The conse
quences was thot unUl alry-oplanes 
was Invented, all such a young feller 
could do to get any excitement out of 
life was to cUmb mountains mlt snow 
on ’em or go to Afrtca and kill once in 
a while o menagerie animal like a lion 
or a tiger. However. Blrsky. after 
alry-oplanes was Invented, flying be
came more fashionable than mountain 
Climbing and killing menagerie oM- 
mala, as It was found out jo be lust 
os dangerous, but with less traveling 
expenses and mpre convenient to a 
ho^toL 8o therefore. Zspp, for 
every son of a millionaire in (Me coun
try wMcb Is working hard to carry on 
tbe old man’s business and give em
ployment to thonsands of operators, y’ 
ondersund. they got over in Europe 
n son of a millionaire who Is learMng 
to fly in an alry-oplane and has work
ing for Mm steady two mechanics, a 
surgeon and a trained nurse.

“Wen, yon couldn’t bUme nch a 
young feUef in espedaUy if he is 
going ont a gued deal into society." 
Blraky said. “Tbe fact that a feller 
is learning to fly in an alry-oplane 
and so to apeak coaid never teU wMcb 
moment ia going to be Ms next Zapp. 
makes Mm In a way very interesUng 
to meoL especially for ladles, Zapp, 
wMcb they could aay h’afterwards: 
'Only yesterday he wae talking to me 
the ,aanie like yon are now.' Also an 

flyer bos got'a. tropic of 
ttncdve tS ladlea,

4
-I Would Lay for Him at the Drug 8to/w.«

_ manufacturers’ price 
ay wonder t 

best (amlUea

hand a eancellea uisnronee policy ud 
underneath the motto: Elndly omll 
flowers. ■

"And ne expects that American 
alry-onauts will risk their lives flying 
to the Pacific const for such a prlser 
Blrsky said, -j suppose the second 
prize la a safety razor with twelve 
blades and styptic pencil In icatberlDe 
case complete, and tbe tMrd prtxe s 
year’s subscription to any two of tbe 
monthly magazlaes. It’R too bad that 
the .North Pole was discovered before 
this nere member of the Alry-o Club 
started In to offer prizes, Zapp He 
might of loosened up to Admiral 
Pi-ory for a cut glass olive dish or 
something. ”

"1 guess the president of tbe Alry- 
o Club thought tbe same thing as 
you. Birsky. ' Zapp said, “because so 
s<i‘>ti ns he got the letter from the 
n>*-inbcr who uflcrctl the trophy he 

right Hack with an offer of 
fjp.isio for llrst prize. Jir.,000 second 

subninrlnt—In other . prize. Jlo.iss) f„r tlilrd prize, gi.flOO 
safe tliat it wouldn't he_ tor Piurlh pnz.-. anil so by degrees 

•V»u iliiiK' noble for the ninth 
prize. ‘Fine work' for the tenth prize 
and -What detained you7' for the IXth. 
LJth iind )3th prizes."

“Sure, i know.’ Blrsky commented, 
"but twenty thuusand dollars ain't to

right
wrongr

•^es and no." Zapp said, “because 
wMle your idee Is a good talking 

)lnt for the president of the Alry-o 
Inb, Blnky. supposing be does prom- 

l«o a feller that if be becomes an airy- 
onaut, be stands a chance to leave a 
rich widder provided the wedding 
takes place before the accident, y' 

where is the Inducemeot?
The fact of the matter Is. Blrsky. that 
the members of the Airy-o Club of 
America is startlog In from tbe wroog 
end. What them fellers should ought 
to do is to get after tbe manufactur
ers to make up a line of semi-safe 
alry-oplanea. where If you fly In 'em, 
yundersiand. yon win stand a show 
for your life somewlierex between a 
feller working in a powder mill and 

feller I 
words, not
considered a goo<l tropic of couversa- down 
tlon with ladles, y'underetand."

“For my pan. Zapp, 1 am content to 
stay out of airy-oplones till they get 

It talking aliout «y 
0 much a ito|i1c of c

GetUBgOM Too Fast?
T.«te ic Ufo ths body sBowi algu of 

w*ar and ofua Om kidntya wssken 
first. Tbe back k teas, bent and aeby, 
sad tbs kidney setioa dtetnaiag. This 
makes people tel older tlun they are. 
Don’t wait for dropsy, grevol, hsnten- 
ieg of tbe srtoriee or Bright’s disease. 
Use a mild kidney etiraateat. Try 

— - ■ frf.

AnOUffCMa
Mre. Mery MeWor.

B7 E. High St, Lima,
Ohio, says: "I was 
bothered greeUy by 
pains across my kld- 

Dtzzy spent

vere headaches drove 
ma olmoet frantic.
Doan's Kldnsy “Fills 
rid me or oil these 
symptoms of kldney 
troubta Whenever I 
have used this medi
cine since. I have hod 
good results."

(te D..W. .( Aay 81.^ one . Be,

DOAN’S
FOSTZSAULSURH CO, BUFFALO, H. T.

HAD ALL QUALITIES NEEDED
One Small Thing That Screen Star 

Ueked Wes Not at All Neeee- 
esry for Succeso.

“I can.’’ said tbe bashful juung man 
to the director of the film company, 
"swim. dive, run an auto, fly aa air
plane, fence, box. uhoot, ride a horse, 
ran a motor boat, pluy golf, light, make 
love, fell off cliffs, rescue heroines. 
pUy football die naturally and kUe a 
girl"

"But." lotcrrupted the famous dlre«- 
tor, “can you set?’

"Alas I” mattered the would-be 
screen hero, "I never thought of thaL" 

“Engaged.” growled the director, and 
another screen star was born.—life.

RED, ROUGH. PIMPLY SKIN

You may rely on tbeee tragranL 
super-creamy emollleau to care for 
your akin, scalp, hair and hands. Noth
ing better to clear the skin of plmplea, 
blotches, redness and roughness, the 
scalp of dandruff and Itching and the 
bands or chapping and soreness.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura, Dept U 
Boston. Bold every-wbere.—Adv.

The Superior Sex.
He—A miss l» II-- gciorl us a mile.
She—But It takes » Pit of men to 

make a league.

versatloD as saying ain't it a rott.-u ' he sniffed at, nHilier. 
weather we are having." Blraky <ii- , “Llsii ii, Blrsky." Zapp wild. “There 
dared. “At the same time, Zapp, ijls uircdily rui.-n-^l in the Alry-o Club's

sere tb» Baby rrem the rarac'* ar rrevp
or wavoolof cousb by prompl uj, of Hnsala's 
Croup n«mrcr 10 •!» Ai Snissiaia or 
MIlcC poatpaid. Krila l u., Novbursb. N, T.

Green’s 
August Flower

lathe

SS2.nSi:
preved it the best ........ .........................

ehbUa Try It and tarn by 
how (uy It ts to keep

e remedy atwsya I
-------------c<m--

51 y

^ and 75c.  ̂at all Drugc^ 
Always keep a bottle hat

be relied

Iw

well
load

handy

SALLOW SKIN
13 one of the greatest foes of 
womanly be 
cleared by c 

ish I^g^ggish livfci

•The Air weuld Bs Black With Cuatomer»o

Zappb which 1 don’t care how good 
looklag a yotntg Amerteaa mUUonalre 
conld be. y’nqderatud, U he would 
ait down and tell a tody bow be wai 
up till three la the morning flgnring 
the costs oa a Mg aUpment of mminei 
wars wash tnbs, and bow by rs-sp- 
psrtkKdiig Um oTeibesa. te est tte to-

think that time Is coming fasL on 
eonnt 1 seen It in tbe papers where 
over in Europe they are Icamlng a 
great deal from alry-opluncs. uuJ that 
after the war la over, Zapp. they wUJ 
make big Unprovemenu in 'em. " 

"The Idea of Alry-oij;:iub of Ameri
ca," Zapp Bald. "Is that we shouldn't 
wait UU tba war Is over bnt we should 
go right ahead experimenting on our 
own account mlt alry-oplanes, and 
learn from one seddrat to another 
Jniit what U was about the alry-oplane 
that killed the alry-onauL One mem
ber of the dub In particular feels 
qolte oore that we should be wtlUng 
to learn by Europe's mtotafcea and not 
by oar own. so he to offertag a trophy 
fx on annual olry-optone competUlon 
for flying acran the coattneoL"

“What for. a tn^hyr Btr*y oaked. 
"He didn’t gay." Zapp nplled. “bnt 

the ehonees to it wonld be a widder in 
ttetUng totrar tuMag ta ter right

contest thlneen concerns wMch roann- 
fsciiwes airy-oplanea in the United 
States, and, so fur as 1 heard It. they 
ain’t In hustDess for tbe benefit they 
will got from the sysiemotlc exercise 
of making np a weekly payroll exact
ly. So you can trust them fellers to 
see to It that enough young hllllon- 
alres learns to fly to net tbe manufac
turer anyhow ten per cent on bis In- 
vestmenL and that Is the secret of 
alry-(H)laDe preparefnlness. Blraky. To 
the members of tbe Airy-o Unb of 
America an alry-onsut to only an Mry- 
onaoL but to a feller In the alry-o- 
plane buaineu an alry-onaot to some- 
tMng more than that Be 1s a cus
tomer. Blraky. So. therefore. Blrsky. 
what the Alry-o Qub of Ammlca must 
do to to train traveling solenien for 
the moBafnetarm of tdry-evtonea. and 
In cooe of war. Blitey. tte olr woMd 
be btoek witk caatomen.’’

(CopyiSht. Mew Yeefc Titoiinij

womanly beauty. It is quickly 
■ecting thecause 

JT—with the aid 
. Jie gently stimulating, safe 
and dependable remedy—

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Lmra SU. W A>Y HvAclo. « iW W«dA
lak«i.alO<L..ZS«.

*^llDKtLLUl]GS
STHMA REMEDY
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FMtorl* £lkj> will imprev* Us«lr 
«iBb%oai«.

Lev VEter la Buckejr* lake killed 
U% br the kUBdreda

P. J. Itaaull, iwicobinsa. wm kUl«d 
la tke CiaclBBatl yards.

ClnclDoaU milk dealers made 1 eeat 
Increase ta price at milk.

8L Mary's Catbolle parish. Ttffls, 
Vlll erect a rector, to cort 116.000.

Enumael Lutheran church parso 
ue, Napoleon, was damaged by fire.

At Lima WaKer Coppee, six. a as 
mn OTer by a truck. Shall fractored

Ashtabula will have a community 
Ohrlstmaa for the benefit of the city's' 
poor.

Hocking Valley railroad statlOB at 
Vialna. Gallia coBntv. was destroyed 
by fire.

At Lima Jeho Bartello was ebot 
twice by an nnidentlfled aaaallant tad 
nay die.

WUliam Gore, forty. Findlay, former 
circus man. committed snlcide by 
■hooting.

Not n tramp bne eppeared In Tiffin 
llnce the city started Its stoneyird 
thirty days ago.

John Blessing, eighteen. Klekle 
Plate brakeman, wa^ Mlled by a ent 
of can near Bellevue.

John Porter. Athens high schoc* 
football player, was Internally Injured 
In a game at .VelsonTfilc.

A general quarantine vas put Into 
effect at Girard following discovery 
of a doien cases of smallpox.

Greer Douglas, sixty-nine, retired 
farmer of Greenville, Darke county, 
banged himself to the barn rafters.

kira. Jol. 1 JlmcuB of I^oraln may die 
as a reiull of burns received whea 
she tried to start a fire with coal oH

W. W. Smith died on the place on 
which he was born eighty-seven years 
ago. He was twice mayor of Askle- 
bnla.

Mrs. Abble More.r. ninety-two, 
Harysvine. died following a fall sis 
weeks ago. when she broke one of her 
hips.

Ftre at Mochanlcsburg damaged t'.e 
Jones bakery and Gilbert aothiag 
company's store to the extent of 
$25,000.

8. Chamber and O. F. Baghy were 
serloosly injured at Lima when a 
■caSold. ea which they were working, 
eollapeed.

Thirty anbnrn-haired co^e et M!- 
RBi anlverstty et Oxford are orgaoit- 
Inr a ^apter of the Order of the Gold
en neeee.

Mary Fambotlo. four. Newart, prob
ably wDl die from burns received 
when she backed into a kettle of boil
ing greaee.

Schoola end churches at two Athens 
county towns. Gnysville and Stewart, 
are dosed teesniF of so epidemic of 
diphtheria.

Mra. A. J. Fee was shot and danirar 
pasty wounded at her home In I^ndoB. 
Her husband was arrested following 
the ihooUng.

Mrs. Adele Pratf Hanna was grant 
ed a divorce at Clevel.md from Mar 
cna A. Hanna It or. -rr'usds of cruelty 
and neglect

Mra. Kathryln Green ctghty-taree. 
KarysvlUc's oldest uatlre born resi
dent. died as the remit of an Injiiry 
raeeived In a fall.

John MePhet^on. tv.cei-i two, blew 
off the top of his head with a shotgun 
tn the kitchen of his henic (wo miles 
vest of Alllarcc. He had been ill.

Beesnsc the freight car shorta.co 
has tied up tbaflour supply at Cleve
land. bakers and mlllen predict 7 cent

:.-5,

hreaj hr r - - - Mle of Decemttar.
V< V. n ” —■ •.■f-an. paster of St, 

John'.- I.f '■'.•orya. Springfield
for sere.-' ------«. l-'; for Cleveland to
become pr-v^r of the zimi church.

thartf. '• rural mall car-
rter. was vim •n*»ar.*lv at Toledo h;- 
an Ohio E>-'-ie frcl'hl car. A deer 
fog oliscii^-’. ‘he a:t:rcaoh of the car

Freshmen r--! r<mhomora wh- 
painted ttclr eiara numerals on th. 
heatlivg pJr.ut smokestack at Oberli. 
eoUegn vni be forced to repaint th- 
etack.

Oovernoreleet Cox annonnead Ui' 
appointments of George H. Wood o' 
Dayton ns adjoiant general su.' 
Charlee K. Morris as secretary to th> 
fiovwBor.

To care for Increased bosiafiee. tb' 
Big Four railroad has put an extra 
•et of train dlFmtcbers In service tr> 
handle trains between BeUefontalnc 
and Cleveland.

MlsUking her friend. Mra. David 
Akera. for a bnrglar. Mre. George Jus
tice, fired through the door of her 
home at Ironton. Mrs. Akera dipd 
from the wound.

Patrolmen John Kemerer was cot 
about the arms and body by two men 
when he attempted to reecoe a man 
who bad been attacked at a wedding 
party at aeveland.

Pbr twelve years Charles Dorr. 
Cleveland, toiled for $1$ a week with 
ont complsining because he vasnt 
paid. Now'be Is suing to collect at 
least a year’s sslary.

When a vicious bull attacked Bern
ard Van Dorn, a farmer, near Fostoria, 
knocking him down. Van Dorn’s 
dsRgbter, Ferg. drove (he 
away with a pitchfork.

Plans for a vigorous campaign
ninst the menace of cancer, declar

ed by surgeons to be on the Increase 
In Ohio, were laid at a prellmii 
conference of Ohio physicians at Co
lumbus.

Virgil Shaw of Cambridge was se- 
le«ed as principal, and Doris 8. Stacy 
of >larieus as tItemsteCo West Point 
Military academy. Llewelly J. Johns

.25 FOUR MONTHLY MAGiiZiHtS $|.2S
““ And Our Paper—All One Yeficp

Gel Tbe Most For Yoar Money
Bi- lakink advantaka of this ramariabU oGtroow. you make a cash saviah 

of $1.10. Yea gat a year's sahacriptkw to osr paper and to tfaeae four tpleadid 
naguinss^a total vslse of $2.35 for cely $1.25.

' This ofitr is open to old and new nhscribers. If you sra alraady a tab- 
scriber (e ony of thaae mkastsca, your tabacrlpden will be ertended cue year 
from data of npiratkm.

This eS«r liso includes s FREE dreu pmsra. 'Whan you receive yoor first 
copy of Todsy’s. select any dress paBsni VM deaiie. send your oeder to Today's 
Mcgaan^kmc^t^ the sisa aad oan^ of tha patiera and thay wiU send it

Ntwer oefore has 
character

of It Bt once.

w of the patieni and they w
■per been able to offer .*nskszines at such hi 
t proud of this offhf Rtid we oika yon to ts

$1 25 Send YourOrdBrBsfoia You Forget It $1.25
-L— Tki liigizIiM Will StiiProBptlr Wbii Tiat it Hp Ji—

n

Mrs. Agnes Bateman of Nelscnvllle. 
Oliver Glarsy. twenty-four, of Carbon- 
dale was given an indeterminate sen
tence In the penltonllary.

William Wulfkamp. thirty-eight, 
who confessed that bo killed hfp fath
er. Henry G. Wulfkamp. at Cincinnati, 
by poisoning his beer, was committed 
to the Uma state hospital.

Town councils of PemhervUle and 
Bowling Green have granted fran
chises to the Toledo. Fostoria

Ashtabula county coimnlBsioBers an 
Bounced that work will be started In 
tbe siirlng on the first lap of what 
will be a continuous paved roadw,ay 
from Conneaut to Youngstown.

Thomas Carroll, paymaster (or the 
Peerless Paper Box compan.v, Cleve
land. was slugged and'robbed by two 
bandits Just ss be was entering (he 
company’s offices with 12.300 In a 
valise.

Miss Bertha Foxbryer. sixteee, 
Pleasant Plain, died from a gunshot 
wound accidentally received when her 
brother. George, twelve. iriayfuU./ 
pointed a sun at her and palled tbe 
trigger. Didn't know the gun was 
loaded.

George W. Lamb, seventy, grain 
merchant and former state reprtrsen- 
uuve. was Instantly killed at Hook
ers Station, near tancaeter, when a 
flywheel from an engine at his elc 
vator (lew off. striking him la tbe 
right side.

Westara College for Women and 
Oxford College for Women have be;.-’ 
merged. ,

Gates C. Obllnger. Jr„ Dayton 
bnsInesB man. committed sntclde 
Cause unknown.

Ashtabula board of education will 
open special school for children with 
defective eyes.

Plant of the Zafaner MeiaJ Sash sod 
Door Company. Canton, was destroyed 
by (Ire. Loss $100,000.

Mrs. John Jlmcus of Lorain died 
from burns sustained while she was 
starting a flro with coal oll- 

Thlrty ylaiUng priesis panlelpated 
the dedication of St. Bonil 

ithollc church at Oak Harbor. 
Yeggs blew the state bank at Cue 

ter. Wood county, and secured $2,000 
The dodfii were blown to get to tks 
safe.

Fire destroyed two buildings of tke 
Manufacturers’ Productlca eompaui 
a war munition plant at Dayton. Loss 
$200,000.

Conneaut city firemen have been 
granted Increase In par by couucf 
amounting to nearly $100 more a year 
for each.

B. A. Quayle, thlrtr-flve. Oeanra 
county fanner, was lci!'>iid whon ar 
intenirban car struck his wagon nesi 
Palnesville. /

At Hamilton James Sharpe and 
John 8. Shaffer were probably fatally 
Injured when thMr auto collided with 
a streetcar.

County Commissioner Etroilp aa1 
four others were injured when Ih? 
auto In wht'-b they were riding turned 
over near Fremont

wine from grapes grown on Kelly* 
Island. Lake Brie, will be used to 
christen the American auhmarlne N-4 
at pridgeport. Conn.

Pltuburch capHaUsts have lakoj 
over the Willard coal field, in Meig: 
county, comprising $.000 acres of nn- 
deve1o'>cd coal lands.

Leonard Sanders. Mt_ Orab. livery
man charged with the murder of Hen
ry Wahl, a farmer, was acquitted b/ 
a jury at Georgetown.

Sister Ehtphamla. who recently cele
brated her golden jubilee as a 8t 
Francis nun et St Aloytls academy. 
New LeidnStoe. la dead.

CeitHpatioa Caotei fBid Skis
^ A dnll ud inmply skin is doe to »

thiieonditioD asd clear your eom- 
Diexioo with Dr. lung's New Lit 
Pills. This mild laxative talceo e 
lyedUme will assure you a full, fro 
'loh-griping; movem. .it in tbe morn 
ins. DriveoutthedulUistleesfec' 
>Rg resulting from overloaded lute 
'ines and sioBWlsh liver. Get a bo 
tie today. At all DruggisU, 2Se.

U. W. RANK, 
^-L:i.ctlor3.eex,
. Call.lfVrite.orPhine. 

BOUGHTONVILLE. - O.

F. D. GUNSAULLUS,
PLTMotrra oaio

\ttorney and Counselor at Law
PrseUeesta all >11^^

sss?'oti;njs,V'
e.llB.s*.

Be. Ilf; BesidsnM

W. A. CLARK
OSALEB 18

RealEstate,Firelnsurancc.&;c
FLYMOOTH, OHIO

E. K. TRAUCL-R. .
\ttorp«y. ISocary i*ubH

HaaJ Betate and CeUMtloaa.

Offlee-tod Floor Clark Block.

Dr. H. U. S1!KES.
Dentist.

King Bide. . Plymouth. Okie 
Hduri:

Friday—2:30 to 6:00 p. m. 6:30 to
Saturday-8:30 to 12:00 m 1:3( 

to5:00o. m. 6:30 to 7:30 p. m^.

/
rr

Get the Daily Paper Habit!
Have The Clevebind Plain Dealer 

Delivered to Your Home
Today’s news today—that’s the idea; stop and think what 

this means, espect&lly in these exciting, history making daya.

It means that the whole world is brouidit to your bom»^ 
through the news gathering facilities of

Tke Plain Dealer
Flrsi Newspaper of Oeveland. Sixth City

It means you are constantly kept in touch with ewerything worth 
while that is happening. Nothing escapes The Plain Dealer news ■
—which stretches to all poInU of tha compass—it smToonds t__ 
earth, so to speak, and brings to your Tory door all that waluabla aad 
interesting inlonnation without which your home is ineompleto.

Buy The Plain Dealer because it u The PUm Dealer—a great 
institution that should be a part of every hema.

TArec Dollart sent today starts 
Tha Dotty Plain Daatar to 

yoar homo tomorrow.

FORD CARS
New.Prtces Auiiast 1 1916.

ChaswU 
Runabout 
Toaring; Car 
Conpelet 

'Town Car 
Sedan

„ (These prices are F. 0. B. Detroit)

$326.00
345.00
360.00
605.00
686.00 
646.00

R. G. Hershiser & Co.
THE PLYMOUTH GABAGE-

Ghildrenis 

Ailments wm
DTilERS of the ilonuch aad Canada 

the miut commoB diseatei a( cUdreo.
coirect them yon vrill find nothing better than 

Chamberlmn’s Tablets. Oae tablet at bed time will 
do the work and will make yonr child bright and 
cheerful the following morning. Do not punish your 
children by giring them castor oil Chamberlain's 
Tablets are better and more pleasant to Uke.

ChamBerlain's Tablets

&SSIIE

Protect Yourself 
Against Illness!

You may be enjoying the best ^l^alth today. Thcfte c«M a 
riege of iU&en. ABE TOTT PBEPABED FOB ZTt

Boetor'e billi and enforced idleaem are expessiTe. Wkea yes hare a 
bank aocouat you are prepared to combat Ulneu.

Caa yen cooceive of anythiag more tragic than a loag period of iUam 
without aay fundi?

Therefore, if You Haven’t a Bank 
Account, Start One Today 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Mo asU ovAMs

Bloating 
After a Meal

Can easily be prevented. There 
is no necessiiy for it at all. Do 
you know wlint bloating is? Do 
you know what causes it? It's ' 
gas, caused by undigested food 
souring in the stonJach. If you 
really want to get rid of bloating, 
sour stomach, sick headache, let

P^psificop the Perfect 
Oigeetant

digest your meals (or you. A few 
days treatment of this wonderful 
stomach adjuster will be all that 
is necessary to prove that bloat
ing is not natural and can easily 
be prevented.

Ask Your Druggist
For a Qiuttct Package of Popdoca

,, OXXjfik-S. C3-. 2v^I3L,r.BI3 
Funeral Director end Lleenacd Embalnper

LADT ASSiaTANT -AMBULAHCE AEAVICE
OlBce, 9bow Bixim sod Morgue, Plymouth 6t., Plymouth, O.

All eallB promptly attended to day or nlRht. 
OfBueesUfiT; BealitencaNorthSL.Talapbosftll.

Reed (he advertleenkaDla-aikfl take advanUiiLe*
.'4' «. • -i". ■
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